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Doctors again reject proposed contract
' :r*rt talks which began months ago 

the Cochran Memorial Hospital 
and the city’s two doctors, ended 

ay night as the proposed contract 
flatly rejected by Dr, W B. Mc-

snd Dr. E. C. Fernandez. 
re)ection came after the board had 

nted the new contract to the doctors 
I asked them to study it in the hopes 

-hinjt some type of workiitg agree- 
that would allow uninterrupted ope- 
of the hospital, and would allow the 

: 10 come to a speedy and agreeable

I called meeting Board Chairman 
Barker presented the proposal to

*  *  'A A

ctors issue views 
contract
talking with the doctors about the 

jiract situation and in connection with 
I Sleeting about the contract with the 
kital Board, Dr. McSpadden stated " I  

"y feel that the general public has 
I bees aware of the situation as it has 
i,'!y beeiv The contract offered Dr.

' 1 and me IS a complete reversal 
original contract as it was present- 

|ui years ago. I personally feel that 
I does not represent the feelings of the 
~rai pubiK. but if they choose to let 
I minority rule in their community, this 

' choice! I'd like to emphasize that 
dollars and cents being discussed by 

llrw at random hat not affected our 
fisMs to leave Morton or ftay.

County ii the tame, the pctiple are 
Mine, and they continue to have 

I ume medical emergencias aa bsfore. 
tame people that offered a doctor 
• opportunity fix years ago. now wish 

[penalize him for being here Co aerve 
medical needs of the people. When 
Fernandez came to Morton last Au- 
he assumed that he could practice 

overhead other than that brought 
the *#% collection rate, (because I 

the Hospital Board were men of 
r word and would honor a contract 
!tr to the one which had been offered 

viouily. Thii the board refuses to do. 
he. (and I speak for both of us) feel 

there are many good people in Mor- 
‘ and know that they deserve better than 
empty useless hospital” .

the twro doctors then asked for comment 
from the doctors regarding the proposal 
in the hopes that possibly some solution 
could be reached to the problem that has 
plagued the area lor several years.

At the beginning of the talks neither 
doctor had any comment until Dr. Fer
nandez told the board that the proposal 
was unacceptable to him because of the 
high amount of uncollected accounts he 
has on his bcxiks. ” I told Mr. Thompson 
several weeks ago. that I could not pay 
the suggest amount of overhead on my 
collections of SO per cent. At the end 'if 
March, I had about tTSOO out for this 
year alone and the only income I am 
receiving is month to month.”  Dr. Fer
nandez staled.

In an opening statement to the board 
Dr. McSpadden said it was apparent that 
no changes had been made in the past 
few years and the contract was still 
not acceptable. *T know that you have 
had a lot of trouble with the hospital 
since it was built, and will continue to 
have problems unless changes are made. 
I know of 28 or 20 doctors that have been 
in Morton and left for much this same 
reason. When you run our coat of opera
tion up you are removing the incentive to 
practice, and without the Incentive there is 
no need for us to stay.”  Dr. McSpadden 
said.

Following the statements by the doctors, 
Raymond Deavours asked, “ After the new 
wing is completed will it encourage more 
trade from the people who are respon
sible? Dr. McSpadden said he felt that it 
would be of some advantage, but would 
be more advantageous to the hospital than 
to the doctori. The contention of the doc
tors IS that the new contract asked them 
to pay a portion of their office help salary 
and all of the salary' for an office nurse, 
without the benefit of additiof^l income. 
The amount of overhead expense to be 
borne by the doctors would amount to 
about $445 per month per doctor, plus the 
lost income from uncollected accounts. At 
one point in the contract talks Dr. Mc
Spadden said it would cost each doctor 
about $1200 per month for the right to 
practice. “ This is absurd and I don't 
thir.k you can get any doctor to pay this 
amount.”

Under the old contract with the county, 
the expense of office sace, office help and 
nurse salaries was paid by the County. 
The only operation expense incurred by 
the doctors was for medicine. According 
to the wording of the old contract, which 
was voided with the creation of the Hos
pital District, provided the doctors with 
free help, free office space and free nurse

See HOSPITAL TALKS. Page 2

First State Bank deposits show 
sizeable increase for quarter

Total hank deposits ia the First State 
Bank of Morton at the cloae of business 
March 31st, showed a sizeable increase 
for the first full quarter of the year with 
a total of $7,521,740.45 on deposit. The to
tal surpased last year’s first quarter 
count by $1,030,340 when there was $6,- 
441,400.51 on deposit at the end of March.

The increase in the deposits in Morton 
was in keeping with other banks in the 
area as most banks across the High Plains 
area finished the first quarter of the year 
with higher deposits.

The Statement of Condition, which was 
issued at the end of March this year, was 
not given last year until the 25th of April 
when the comptroller of currency issued

a bank call for all banks. The figusM 
quoted for Morton however do reflect a 
true comparison figure since the state
ment wsas Issued at the end of March.

The increase, fourth in a row for the 
local bank is a good indication that the 
overall business economy it making a 
comeback and that local consumers have 
additional money to spend. They are how
ever holding down on some of the speding 
for "frills ”  in an effort to see what the 
coming year holds in store.

Also up during the first quarter of the 
year, was loans and discounts with First 
State Bank recording a total of $5,235,185 
out on loan, compared to $4,554,526 at the 
same time last year.

h  'V

biHing machin« . . .
PERSONNCL HM tha eity’» billing o«iica began 

week fo tend out bills on tfo city's newly installed 
Pitting snd billing machine, which is designed to cut cost 
•’'<1 rnduea errors in the billing procedures. The new sys- 

purchesed by tho city for slightly tnoro than $4400

will bill end post eH charges for water, gas, lawaga end 
trash collections on a single statement card. From this 
week on resident of the city will receive only one bill par 
month from the city there will no longer be separate state
ments for the sarvicas parfermad.

One of the last . . .
LIKE MANY THlhtGS in the "Old West", traM drives ere 
fast becoming as hard to find as the longhorn steer, yet 
some of the spirit of the old west remains as evidenced

by this shot of some three hundred heed of cattle on the 
move in Cochran County. The herd belonging to Alton 
Ainsworth of the Bledsoe community were being moved 
to e new pasture belonging to B. R. StoveN.

Political activity increa$es a$ 
absentee voting gets underway

All forms of political activity began to 
pick up this week as absentee balloting 
in the May 4 primary officially opened 
at the County Clerk's office in the Morton 
County Court house.

Monday was the first day that register
ed voters could cast absentee ballots, 
and marked the first time that residents 
of less than six months had the opportuni
ty to vote in a manner other than by ab
sentee ballot in their former county.

The Cochran County Clerks' office re-

Subscriptions pour in 
as Sublet leads

Local contestants in the Morton Tribune 
Junior Salesmen contest made the most 
of their Spring vacation from the books 
last week as some 20 new subscriptions 
poured into the Tribune.

The big push by the salesmen cut into 
the early lead piled up by 13 year old 
Jack Sublet, but the contestants still have 
a long way to go before they can over 
take the front running Morton youngser 
who ended the first two weeks of the con
test with a total of 49.900 points for first 
place.

The contestants working for points to 
buy any one of the numerous prizes from 
local mercharits, still have almost another 
month of selling before the winner can 
be determined, so its still anj-one's con
test.

The point standing through Saturday 
April 13 were:

Jack Sublett 49,900
Keith Kucifer 13,800

See SUBSCRIPTIONS, Page 2

★  Jaycees to meet
Members of the Morfon Jeycees 

announced this week that they would 
hold a meeting next Tuesday night at 
7:30 at the Wig Warn to map plans 
tor the “Little Britches" Rodeo to be 
held in Morton later this summer. 
Bill Grey, who made the announce
ment said the meeting will also be 
used to outline work tor the coming 
year and urged all members ot the 
Merten Jaycees to make plans to 
attend.

ported that this year, for the first time 
residents of the county could cast their 
ballots here instead of in their former 
county of resident. The new ruling re
quires that a voter cast his ballot in the 
County Clerk’s office between April 15 and 
April 30, in a manner similar to absentee 
voting. Under the new procedure residents 
of less than six months can not vote ns 
any county or district race, unless the 
candidates were on the ballot in their 
former area. In other words County Clerk 
Silvers said, new resident could vote for a 
U.S. Congressman or State Representative 
if the same men were on the ballots in 
the area from which they moved.

One of the heaviest votes in years is 
expected to be cast in the elections this 
year as residents of the state elect a new 
governor from a field of 10 candidates 
as well as selecting a new Lt. Cioverrvir 
and various other state officials. While 
most of the attention will center on the 
•state contests, races of a local nature 
are not without contests with local voters

having the opportunity to select from a 
field of candidates in each race except 
the Office of County Attorney, where 
James Walker it unopposed.

Five candidates are seeking the posi
tion of County Commissioner, Precinct 1, 
they are: Calvin Franks. Leonard Cole
man. H. L. Coon, Weldon Newsom and 
L. T. "Short”  Lemons. Coleman is the 
incumbent. In the Precinct 3 Commission
er .M. C. Hall and Benton C. (Cleon) Da
vis are opposing incumbent Harral Rawls. 
County Sheriff Hazel Hancock has drawn 
three opponents in the race with Frank 
Davidson and Don Lamar runnmg for the 
post.

In the other contested race, Mrs. Otha 
Denny is opposing incumbent Leonard 
Groves for the post of County Tax Asses
sor-Collector.

State Representative Bill Clayton is 
running unopposed on the Democral bal
lot but drew opposition from the Republi
cans, and will face J. Frank Ford in the 
November general election.

Three arson suspects released 
with instructions to pay loss

The Cochran County Sheriff's office an
nounced this week that three arson sus
pects, picked up in connection with re
cent county fires had been relea-sed to 
their parents without any formal charges 
being filed. County Sheriff Hazel Hancock 
said the three, two college students and a 
high school student were picked up Mon
day morning by deputy Chester Morris 
who contacted the boys parents and the 
injured parties. The trki were picked up in 
connection with a fire Sunday night which 
destroyed a five room frame home north 
of town.

Since there were no formal charges 
filed in the case, and since at least one 
of the boys was a minor the names of 
the suspects were not released.

In reaching a decision not to press charg
es in connection with the recent blazes the 
boys were informed that they would have 
to pay all the damages to the two homes 
and a barn, and that the injured parties 
would not accept any money from the 
boys familes. "The boys,”  said sheriff 
Hancock, will have to go to work and 
earn the isoney themaelvea.’

Total estimate of losses in the three 
blazes was placed at $3.0000. No time limit 
was set for repayment of the loss, but of
ficers indicated they expected the money 
would be repaid as soon as possible.

Little League try-outs 
set for Saturday

Tryouts of the 1968 Morton Little 
League season are set for 5 p.m. Satur
day at the Little League Park, according 
to LL president Cecil Williams. The try
outs which will include all prospective 
little league players is being conducted 
to allow all the coaches to get an oppor
tunity to look over the players prior to 
the auction which will be conducted follow
ing the try-outs.

All boys planning to participate in the 
program are encouraged to report to the 
field Saturday afternoon. Those wrho have 
not signed up at earlier meetu^a can 
register et the tryouta.
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D«mo<ritk Prim ry  
May 4, 1963 

Geniral Election 
Nov. 5, 1968

For Counfy Commisiioner, 
Precinct 1:

C U \ I N  “ W O O V" FIA.M 1LC 

LFONUID ro l.f MV> (li 

K  U ftJON 

« f liMlN Nf 
U  T S ftO IT  I t MO*rt

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 3:

HVRR\1. RAWLS (lanMithral)

M f .  - L f  FTV - H U X  

Bl VTON C. tr iLO N ") DAVIS

For Sheriff:
HA7M. l IV V fM K  (InnimhnM) 

fWA.SK DAVIDStIN 

DON LAMAR

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
L IO W R D  r.ROAIS (Inninihral) 

MRS. 0 1 MA I>l NNY

For County Attorney:
JAVli S K. W A I.K IR  (InnimlM-nl)

For State Representative, 
72nd District:

BILL CLAYTON (IncumboM) 

J. FR ANK FORD (Republican)

Business
Directory

PRINTING

-Letterhaada and EnveWipm 
— Ticket Machin* forma 

—Rule lurma
—Snap-ouT Forma

MORTON TRIBUNE
Eaat Side Square — Morton

TELEVISION SERVICE

ROSE A U T O  
and A PPU A N C E

RCA Telev
Black and White and Color 

Salea aod Service 

Pbuat MS-StM — Morten

O F fIC E  SU PPLIES

Complate Uoe at 
Oti>ue and Sciiool Supplma 

Fhui^ (.abujeU Oeaki 
Xaat Sidr bquarc — Mortun 

MOPTON TRIBUNE

CLASSIRED BAHS
Be pnr word Frit imnrfioN 

4c pnr word mnraaEtdr 
TSc Minim«dn

FOR SALE -
fo e  SALE— Kj ; gtatar and AUma am- 

p< t er akape 'ur « « «  Ptione
\r-Mi2 Mapie Lacte.-^  2t 1*~:

fO e  S A L E - Dark kmn (o r « fall ol the
.-.uataa ha f  ava iMe. P - >-* Srw 

I I J ( «  lor SU M  g>«K: ~ Ca:l
* r w n  2t-*.p

FROM A i ' tf wa.i. at aic >■-»
T O r t *  r-tned w f*’ Lustre. Rent 

F;rc-'.c .hampaocr ft 1B| a: Tav >r and 
"  ■ Jt-IWcFurr..!urr

fO R  SAl E— dwel -.4 in thr
iL P t.R  . a»» Sa-T-.r \ Aar r»qu.remetiT 

I' *u« ’ —IllOdd F q i- ‘ >. m.ght cnnai<l.T 
vrnie Ind—Low ir.tef Loan at SITS— 
la rgr DiacaiuM from c ttt brings Lux..r> 

g Jo«*r. tri .rvrstmrTX .-,ei Ri ,CJU- .I'. ;r-i
Weefeea Rcaitnr. :iS S Ma.r. rtfo-lS-';

ASSLMf PAYAIENTV- on r  T on re-
pinvraaad m^^untaai rabia site in Raidoao. 
New .Mexico Beautifu Iv wooded, ary util- 
I’ ea Wri’a Wcatern Land Aaaociarjmv Inc.. 
h-fx 24" Rjdso Down, S  M It-S-c

R f D L tE  taiely, timpiy. and fast, with 
( Tabieta. Only He at Mortuo

Drug Store. IM -c

I IN K S  G Buy J get 1 FREE, on 755. 
T'liA and II5F. WSiretace Farms. Good- 
pa^tJrt Graiiv and Beseda Grain Jt-A-c

RFPOS.SESSF.D IH7 Singer tewing ma- 
rbine in 4-drawer walnut cabinet. Will 

71.’ m .  blind hem, fancy pattern, etc. 
Assume 4 pavmenii of ST 4< Must have 
K'ind credit. Write Credit Manager, 1114 
lAth Street, Lubbock. Texas. rtfn-4b-c

ATIRACTIVE. inexpensive desk nnme- 
platea See samples at Morton Tribune.

HELP WANTED -
W A.\Tf.D— Local man to service and sell 

brand name tires and automotive sup
plies. Must have commercial drivers li
cense and be able to read and write Eng
lish. Write Box 545L, Morton, Texas. Jt-7-c

H LLP WAVTED— Applicationt are rxiw 
being taken lor Tractor Drivers on State 

Highways. Contact Herman Bedwell, 266- 
■Vt06. 4t-8<

BUSINESS SERVICES-
C(KKROACHES. rats, mice, termites, 

gophers, and other household pest ex
terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years exper
ience. S93-3824, Levelland, Davidson Pest 
Control, Levelland, Tevai. rtfn-4J-c

CARD OF THAN KS-
CARD OF THANKS 

May we take this means of saying 
Thank You to each of you for your pray
ers. visits, cards, telepiiune calls, and all 
the many things you have done for us 
during Earl's stay in the hospital. May 
(iod bless each of you.

Mr. and Mrs F.srI Outlaw 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Tankersley

m - -

Cub Scouts at Three W a y 
hold regular Thursday meets

Dira* Way P ick No. iMi. Dun 1 cub 
icouta meet every Tbursdav aftemuun al
ter echuoi Meetings are held n̂ the Maple 
Baptist (Thurch Muster la Oean Wiiprp. 
Den mothers arc Cbna Hudnett and Judy 
huie The theme Air the Buy Scouts 
this month la Keep Ameruta Seautifui" 
The -ub scouts in rhis pack are Runnie 
A.tmuii. Randy LiK-ke. Murk Lowe. Denaiu 
Meyers. Db'- le Ha e. Mark Haie. Loyd 
J'ivcc, Bill Hodnett. iim  Hodnett. iaaun 
Huff Doug Varatorv .ferry Waltnp. and 
A.-id> Warren A.I have completed their 
acnievement fur ’ he BPB pin.

The Three Vi ay Luma club met Monday 
Bight ac Wh.tefaca giria town. The meet- 
” 4 was very 'nteresting.
The manaaar and his wife. Mr and 

Mrs Joha Sheppard if ’ .he Maple Coop 
.1 u at Maple and ’ he directars aiterded 
’ -. Hemisfa r :a San Antonio last veefti 

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Vkheeer visited

Subsaiptions
rom o«e

NOTICE -
SHEBIFF'S SALE

NO TKE IS HEREBY GIVEN, hat by 
- .toe of a certaia ORDER OF SALE a- 
•ued 5y 'Jie C'.erk of the Ut DfSTRKTT 
‘ , »*irt if CCXHR.A.N County oa the 5tb day 
>< APRIL 14M. n a rertam cause wherein
u  n r .a y  d x  o il  c o m p v n y  o f  t l l s a .
0KLA.4OM.A pU iatif. and ROBERT S. 
DAVIs OF R.AMSEY I.NDf.AN.A defen
dant .n which cause a judgment was 
rendered On the 4th day of DEC liifT m 
favor af the saal plaintiff SLNR.AY DX 
OIL COMP ANY OF T L L iA . OKLAHOM.A 
against said dafendam ROBERT S. OA- 
Ylh OF RAMSEY CND(.A.**A for tha sum 
of S1L6U M Dn iara. with locareat diarauw 
at tha rat* of f%  per ceniam par aiw 
mum from date of judgement, togatbar 
w'th a.l coats of suit. I hav# levied upon, 
and wi>! on the Tih day o f MAY ISIK 
within legal hours, procaod 10 tell for 
cash to the highest bidder, ail the nght. 
bi.e and interest of ROBERT S DAVTS 
in and to the foi'oavmg deserbad per
sona. property levied upon as the proper
ty If ROBERT S DAVIS to-wit:

A.: of the .merest of defendant. Riibert 
S Davis, in the L’nitited Formatioa ui 
and under the lands comprising tha Unit 
Area described in the Unit .Agreamant, 
Wnght L'ait Cochraa County. Texas, dat
ed June I. 1M3. recorded m Viiume 162. 
Page m . of rhe Deed Records at Coch
ran Coumy. Texas as revised in the Carti- 
ficat* at Effectiveness, date July 1. 1965. 
executed by Sueray DX O I (^mpany. Umt 
Operator and recorded in Volume 118, 
Page 452. of the Deed Records of Cochran 
County. Texas, mriurting. but not limtsed 
too the And described as Labor 1 ui 
League M of the Martin County School 
Lands, situated in Cochran County. Texas, 
and in and to an undived one-half interest 
in (he 01! and gas leasehold estate in 
said Labor 4. League 50. Martin (^ n t y  
School lands, under the terms of an oil 
and gai lease dated .November 21. IMl. 
recorded m Volume 1. Page 4M Oil and 
gas Records 'it Cochran County. Texas, 
from Deia Slaughter Wright and husband 
G. C. Wnght, as Icasors, to same covers 
and includes the Oil aod Gas Rights, under 
the terms of said Unit Agreement, ui the 
Unitized Formation knmsn as the San 
.Andres Formation, described m said Unit 
Agreement, together with all of the in
terest of the sad Robert S. Oavia in the 
oil and gas produced form the unitized 
Formation m and under said Unit Area, 
as revised, and the proceeds thereof, and 
in all material and equipment sKuated 
thereon or used m connection therewith;

The above sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above described judgment for 
SLTsRAY DX OIL COMPANY, TULSA. 
OKLAHOMA. FOR SI3.053»  Dollars, m 
favor of SLNRAY DX OIL COMPANY, 
together with the costs of said suit, and 
the proceeds applied to the satisfaction 
thereof.

Hazel Hancock
Sheriff Cochran County, Tex. 

Poublished in the Morton Tribune, April
16. 1968

SS rerpesentative due 
in Merton April 25

CARD OF niANKS 
The family of Pete Lamb withes to ex- 

jTtess their sincere ajiprerittion to the 
churches, and for the food and floral of- 
ft’nngf, cards, and the many other acts 
<A kindness shown ut during the loss of 
our kived one May (jod bless each of you.

Mrs Pete I.anib
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bagwell 

and family
Mr and Mra H A I.amb
Mr. and Mrs. Ariuvcld Lamb 

and fainily
Mr. and Mrs. LeiasM Dobson 

and busily

S A V E  R E G U L A R L Y  A N D  
Watch Your Savings G R O W !

Earn 4 3/4%  on pats book accounts, 
with interest compounded quarterly.
Earn 5% on Certificate of Deposit of 
of $5,000 or more, held for at least six 
months.

DEPOSITS M A D E BY TH E 10TH 
OF TH E M O N TH  EAR N FR O M  THE FIRST.

Before you build, buy or improve your home, talk 
with us about a low-cost hon>« investment or home im
provement loan.

LEV ELLA N D  SAVINGS &  LO A N  ASSN.
M l SE First

MORTON BRANCH
9 A jM.-3 PjM. Monday thrus Friday 266-5770

■ < ■ > t K . "  < u

II ................a

'  ■

with hit inuther in a Cktvut .luspiia; Mun- 
da«

School wil! be aui all thia week at Three 
\kav fur ihe Eoiuer hulKiaw 

Several people in the oummunitv are 
• uut'.ng witn relatives while school s lut 

Mr and Mrs. H. W. Garvin eft Thurs- 
Jav by plane hir Pboerax. Arizona 'o 
vpend the Easrer holidays with 'heir 
laughter and Family Mr and Mrs. John 
Fntia.

Rev C. R. Strek and ’urmer pastor it 
Three Way Baptist Church has accepted 
ine pastorship at the Progress Baptist 
Church. He and his tamily will move this 
week.

Terry Cartwright 
Qary Kessler 
Kenneth Kucifer 
Cassandra Reeder 

Ail of tha coatestanis will 
ufiact the prize they want at m* end of 
’.’le contest, with the exceptoM uf the first 
?iacc Tmisher who wUI be awarded a new 
personal portable teievisiue set from 
Rav 1 Hardware. Oher priaes are an 
display at Morton Drug. Rose Auto, and 
Taylor and butis Furniture 

There is stiU time for voungKcrs tt> 
enter ibe cantesi and qualify for ib* 
prize*. For addiiiooai .nformatsai any 
sowngster 14 ur younger can come by the 
Tribune office and sign op for the oootest 
«hich and* May U.

The 1867 Amendments to the Social Se- 
arity '.aw reduced the amount of work 

'leeded to qualify for hospital insurance 
benefiu People reaching age 65 this year 
now need only 3 quarters of locial sacun- 
’ . work to qualify for boepttal nsurance 
Persons who became 15 prior to this year 
qua: f> for hospital insurance wit.huut any 
soc.a. security work.

Any persoe needmg mformataon on this 
or ocher social security nutters may see 
a representative of the Lubbock. Texas, 
social Security Office when he is next n 
Morton 'la Thursday April 25. 1966

The $1586 social security tamings Iim t 
has baen raisad. A social sacurity beae- 
ficiary may now earn S1880 m wages or 
seW-empkiyment income and still reive 
all of his benefits for 1988 Tc monthly 
eammga lunx has been raised from $135 
to 1140 per month An additional $175 
millioa wiU be peid this year to about 
768.008 bcaeficianes because of this 
change

For more mfonnatioa regarding the 
earnings iimX. see a representative of 
the Lubbock. Texas Soci^ Security Of
fice oa hia nexb vmt on Thursday Apnl 
25. 1966 to Morton Courthoase.

Medicare coverage was broadened and 
extended by the recent social security 
amerxliaents These changes include the 
great log of a Ufctusie reserve of 68 addi
tional days hospital cars after the regular 
98 days are exhausted, easier payments 
procedures for doctors and hospitals, ex- 
tcnaioa of coverage for the services of a 
podiatrist, proviaion for jiurchase of medi
cal equipment, coverage of out-patient the
rapy and home X-rays, and additional 
blood needs under approved conditions. 
For more information see Social Security 
office 3428 Ave H, Lubbock, Tex.

Charles Ledbetter son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Ledbetter aod a student at Baylor 
University visited in the home of his par
ents over the Easter holidays.

Patricia McChirc, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. James McClure, and a student at 
McMurry College visited in the home of 
her parents over the holidays.

Penver C IS  fTes.) Prwrs, TVunJay, April I I ,  1961

Hospital talks end in rejection
from  otve

service.
After litacus.smg several ocher points 

n dw pmpoeed contract the doctors and 
’ .le board a ways cam* bock to thv ■■a'-i- 
tupic. that of o>«r Under :‘’e pr-i- - 1 
agreement the hospiial board aiNjId |>iv 
rwu-think of the salary >if a recept vf 
for the diicW'rs end two thinii of the bisA- 
keepers sa'are T V  doctors would be r»s- 
poosible for rhe payment of their nursev 
suiares Ladrr the agreement (he boa-J 
would imy e  Witl of $68nn per year f ir  
service* used by the doctors. while rie 
doctors would pav $9388 annua ly. piun d.e 
■iolary o f  •  nurse

Aa'’ it became zpparerz that the do-tnr* 
and (lie hiispitaf would be unable to reach 
on agreement at ’ he'meet mg the que-itnin 
was asked wiiat would be the v tua':'m 
with the ind'gdnr patienti if Morton did 
MS have a tfocmrt ’M- Manus said that r-- 
gardless of r>e fact that M.irtim did or 
did dot 4 juctur the district would
sti.f he rrspuna,hie for the care uf mui- 
gent pit enU. There la no way (h it 
the disrrcT can aflt furnish the required 
medical seryoceo. A  en if a mean* sending 
evcrfone. oot of county for the weeded 
servicd*.

Malway thriugh.S* meecing the board 
iiffc.zlfy  pm cn 'ed the coacract aad ask
ed ’.hot the doctors either accept <ir r>-,ett 
the prnpnsa.. 'fHcJl the cummeni ih. t 

W* hti^ pohierti ng ca.o be worked out

>iod twen tendered Dr MeSpadw 
Dr Fernandez .VLManui >ai(l v  u.| 
It would be puastbie to secure 
in the event the present doctors
did not have any names to prtsm J 
meeting Monday nig-nt. **

.After IV  a c 4 ^ ' % v  token and the v k i- 
t r *^  was nft"'i?tepted Dr MvSpadik-t 
asked /  ’fheif aMon WMwat the board 
wontesi JuT docton to amve'’

Ifoug,aa Dwui. who hsi been ow the 
bunnJ since it was fi'rmcd swM that tie  
board did qp( nave anyun* moving in 
mind b«)t shot some action needed to be 
'okas to seu.e tjb: matter. ’ Vkc do n .r 
intend to force anyone to make any move, 
but do feel that w* need to has* an 
oneiwer ao« lyay or the other and you 
have ebueap :u /eject tn* propoeal so :bc 
maft'er jt apparently cioaed for the tune
beiAg.

Mr, Dueq went oa to say that the dc:- 
tors had a prvbiem la the f rid •>> their 
aacune^ubic b u 'v  bat he did not think 
the board vhuuid penalize the tax payers 
of the county because there were those 
who would not p ^  their 'Jbi.gat-an* To 
which doctpc replied '■'Dv-n
if you don't bay e o-"'> doctor* tS-n you are 
pena' .’ inz t.*M tax payers even mure. "pena ..’ .na t.b 

Ih iM  %x take an active part
la the roSu " '

In part the contract ifT*r«j 
tors, by the hospital boarj ir ,* ”  
lows.

Cochrar. 7.L'a»ria! H.>sp,m 
agrees:

1 To appoint W B 
A.ND E C Fernandei, M D , a,
>f .Ls mrdical staff.

2 Such appofotment to V  Ibr i  ^
;n* ( 1) ynar. from Apni iw,  ̂ '

J. To administer the affairs «f
Memiira! Huspaul I>str.ct b> aid 
iL« du'v appuiniad managrr

4. berv ices rendered by Hoq 
Meda al Staff to be billed by the 
If par' pavmcnt la made. 58% gj 
Hi- nt aha.; go to the Hirip.ta'
- ’•all gv tk t.’-.e medi.-j: «uf» | 
ni '.t IS mode by lasurawce cluct. 
pavrr nt t . be applied n Kcordaw, 
..".sura". •* po H. V.

5 Drugs and * .pp’ •-« may h 
chased by m e t iers of th- medk* 
from the Hi'wpita! Drug, at cti*. to 
not be reajid.

6 That t V  nsadera' staff may 
off.ces ■a the HospiU;. rest frm 
nff'ces m be assigned to trv 
the H »p 'ta i Marager.

7 To pay pan of the vi'arv 4 ^  
roptionot and bookkeeper d du 
staff, for twelve (13) munths h  
3/3 Ilf such salaries s.ha:. be pad 
year prov sfiag. however, that .a to 
suen Dnctori wuv* their off ct* 
H'ispitj!. w ih n twelve (I2i 
the Cochran Mrm/nsl Hispital 
obligatHin to any of such saOry 
term nai*.

« That Trtj% per cent V tkt 
for X Ra.s made aad '.abaiury 
r--ce . able bv the medwi! staff 
be charged hy th* OMd.ca; lUS b 
patierc.

W B VlcSpoddea. M O . and I  
Ee'nandez M O.. agree as hiltaet

3 To accept the appiumment m 
berv of the medical staff >d tht 
Memona! Hmtpttaf.

3 To serve in an advisory 
the Board of Directors <4 the 
Dutirnt concerning future dev 
Ilf the HuepitaL, cquipaarm purdumt 
staff reqo'.reinimt*.

3 To proMM* the interest al to

Chotoi

moatto 1

bcfqrp a hnai daemtun w as
made sa.d the proposed cootract was bas
ed oa what i* customary in other loca- 
txxM regarding the agreemete between 
the huaptta's and doctors and the board 
felt that the proposal was oa* of tae fao’ 
ways to spfit the coot o f operation. Aft.-r 
close to four hours of talks the board 
and doctors were still unable to reach 
any type of arrangement other than ttti- 
die* would be continued in an effort n  
contirote the operation.

Following rtie cloaing of talks with the 
doctort the board began a study of what 
to do should no agreement be reached and 
the doctors left the city, î ’hife severs! 
suggestions were made to prevent such in 
oecurance the board did give Jim M M i
nus authority to conuct other dnet-rs 
and offer them the same contract that

4 That the Hoepiut Distr-ct ■  b 
t V  exrlasrv* pharmacy nfku 
the Hospital.

S. To be responsible for payinat 
office aurse.

B-ith parties further agree (fnl 
agreement shaT apply to fut’jr? 
staff member* that naay be *ppoin»« 
m* the twelve ( 12) months penoi 
that in the event any staff mrakw 
Signs as such, then this agreemest t 
cuniinue ir. force and effect wiih 
maming member or members

This proposal according to the bedj 
wn!' be used ui talking to ocher doewn 
the event it become* necesiary to ’ ' 
the present doctors, or in the event 
doctors are added to the staff d > 
Cochran Memorial Hospital.

19 6 5  V O L K S W A G E N
19 6 2  F O R D  
19 6 4  C H E V Y  
I9 6 0  F O R D

4 door Galaxie, 
power and air

4-door, 8 cylinder 
Auto

Thunderbird. Con>e take 
a look at this one.

T I R E S - T I R E S - T I R E S
, All Sizes, All Prices, for

Cars, Trucks and Pickups.

CHECK O U R  PRICES 
BEFORE Y O U  RE-TIRE!

Reynolds-Hamilton
FORD CO.

219 W. Washingfon

"WEAR MORE COTTON -  
DRIVE MORE FORDS!"

IfSTB

Ptiona 266-55tS
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i'STIN, Tex. — Cjov. John Conna"y 
iKcrp**^ invitation* irf supporter* to 
l^ v  *erk designation a* Texas’ favo- 

,on Democratic presidential candi-

[g Ralph Yarborough also has been 
by anti-Connally and pro-Robert

f, id ) and pro-Kugene McCarthy for- 
I to make a fight against the governor 
Iracinct convention* for the favorite son

Although critical of Connally, Yar- 
Lgh ha* not responded to the call.

leader* were among those push- 
[Yarborough a* favorite son, but AFL- 

Committee on Political Education 
il to place iu stamp of approval on 
recommendation. COPE administra- 

[ committee opposed commitment of the 
as delegation to Connally as favorite 

ind recommended Yarborough for 
president.

may set off a major fight in pre- 
[t canveniMiis May 4. only place where 
I average Texas voter will have any- 

10 say about the choice of a presi- 
i,j! nomuiec.
gjdtTS SPEAK — Law enforcement 

leers are sweating out the potemial 
.-■eackmg effect of a new federal court 

here declaring Texas' dislurb- 
law unconslilutHNial. 

pfy, Gen. Crawford C. Martin will file 
aottoe fur rehearing and take his ap- 

I  to the U. S. Supreme Court if neces- 
He called the decision by a thre.*- 
ftdtral panel in the case which ori- 

bted with Vietnam war protetteri 
UiTini signs during a speech by Preal- 

johnym in Killeen "a tremendous 
to law enforcement.”

Irders! judges stayed their mandate 
an opportunity of the slate legis-

g. 'e a> redefine “ disturbance”  offense 
> their guidelines.

concluded that the existing law, 
fuies up to $300. is “ impermis- 

g; ind unconstitutionally broad.”  
jfjftu.'i said if the decision stands, po- 

niU find it “ exceedingly difficult to 
Tsia law and order in various com- 

of our stale.”
itUui%, charges against the anii-Viet- 

group had been dropped before the 
itiŝ  because the alleged offense oc- 

I M federal property. Therefore, the 
Ilf maintains that the court had no 
ISonty to test the statute’s constituion- 
ly Martin says dismissal of the original 

rendered the federal court case

Attorney Geiteral argues, Tex- 
’ prohibits specific actions which are 

of peace and do no fall within 
decisions of the U. S. Supreme 

|un which invalidated some distrubance

1 uMher federal court case, a San An- 
mother of six sued to collect aid- 
e.ndcnt-children, though the did not 
the state’s one-year residency re- 

imif.nt She maintained that, since 76 
cent of the welfare money for that 

came from the federal govern- 
it. she was entitled to benefits.

a three-judge panel agreed with 
piaiMiff in a decision that could ex- 

I  to all welfare, since federal money is 
^rvwherf Attorney Cieneral Martin in- 

he will appeal this decision to the 
I  S. Supreme Court.
> woman who loat her hair after using 

|kame permanent liquid cannot collect 
Jiages from Procter and Gamble Com- 
hy because she failed to follow direc- 
^4. State Supreme Court has held.

Houston lawyer diibarred for (ailing 
[file lawsuits after accepting legal fees 

his appeal to the high court.
Supremi- Court will hear arguments on 
ŷ I over former State Savings and Loan 
nmiss,.ini'r’s denial of application by 

Cliff Savings and Loan Association 
( * branch office in Fort Worth. District 
brt struck down the commissioner’s nil-

Ci(|aor Control Board had authority to 
icci a Monaville (Waller County) gro- 

•tore’s wine and beer permit, Su- 
oe Court agreed.
'ISE PIANNEED — Governor’s Com- 

P"ee On Public School Educaion will 
Vommrnd "larga and aubstantial”  tea- 
F  psy raises with built-in cost-of-living 
kalation plans. Chairman Leon Jawor- 

|i uys.
|Jaworski indicated the Committee also 

fecommend (by August 31 deadline)
■ public kindergartens, summer school- 

expanded vocational training, new 
urie programming, tax equalization 

district! and achool district reor- 
eization.

iGnamittee will hold a public hearing 
April 26 to preview soma of its (ind- 
bi areas of enrollment projections 

’ the next decade, school dropout study, 
fxlysii of school courses and service of-

Panhandle M utual 
Hail Insurance

^  Best Costs No Moro
SEE

RAYMOND L. LEWIS
2M-S743

feringi, evaluation of Texas Test (or Edu
cational Development and results of an 
adult ar.d teacher opinion poll.

Jawurski also announced that the Cum- 
mittee contracted with a Dallas company 
to produce a filmed version of its report 
and rtcommendations to the Legislature 
in January, 1S6U.

BOARD VOTEES — Legislative Budget 
Board recommended a U .20S,oeo special 
session appropriation to help build and 
equip new vocational and technical train
ing facilities at Odessa College. Board 
alio approved $M,»oo and $46,145 re
quests of Angelo State College and Mid
western University (or associate icience 
degree offerings in nursing.

Member* went along with request (or 
$IM,I06 supplemental appropriation to help 
build new facilities at Washington-on-the- 
Brazos State Park and 110,601 for Higher 
Education Coordinaliag Boord porticipo- 
tkm in a study on college education op
portunities for Negroes.

Passed over (or the time being was a 
request of the Liquor (Control Board for 
an additional $1,300,016.

LAND POLICY •— New veterans land 
policies have been ordered to limit vetc.- 
•n i' purchases to no more than 10 per 
cent of any one sub-diviaion.

Land Commissioner Jerry Sadler said 
iMerest in the revived program — through 
which qualified veterans caa buy land on 
long-term, low-interett rate arrangement 
— has beer, ’ ’overwholmiiig." but too 
many applicationa have been coming in 
on sub-divisions.

“ We cannot spend all our money in a 
faw isolated areei.”  said Sadler in an
nouncing new resirictiona. “ We have large 
subrividers that have put prices on their 
land far above market value in the area 
. . .  All veterans (should have) a chance 
to buy throughout the state and not spend 
our money in a few large subdivisions.”

FORMULAS — Coordinating Board. Tex
as Colleget and Universities has adopted 
new formula rate* for submission to the 
Laglslature for the state fiscal >«ars 1676- 
71.

Board also approved a second election 
for creation of a junior-college district in 
Jefferson County, adopted criteria for the 
creation of such districts, approved a uni
form financial reporting system for jun
ior colleget and okayed a 196.000 research 
project by the University of Houston on 
continuing education.

POLLUTION STUDY — State Health 
Department’s three-year aolid-wastet sur
vey has been completed in 71 Texas 
counbee that hold some 40 per cent of 
the State’s populaiioa.

Department will draw up a state plan 
based On information from the study 
(about a yM r away from completion) for 
aolid-waate collection and disposal, with 
specific emphasis on regional planning 
commissions and councils of government.

SHORT SNORTS — J. Overby Smith 
has resigned as chairman of the State 
Industrial Accident Board, effective May 
4, to become hearing examiner for the 
Social Security Administratior in Dallas.

Attorney General Martin named Asst. 
Atty. Gen. Robert C. Flowers as head of 
his enforcement diviaioa which represents 
the state whenever the constitutionality 
of a state statute if challenged in the 
federal courts.

Governor Connally reappointed Marvin
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Bettye Sayler

Bowers-Salyer vows 
to be read M ay 4

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Salyer of Bula, 
announce the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, Betty Kay 
to Larry Don Bowers, son at .Mr. and 
Mr*. W. H. Bowers of Levelland. The 
bride-elect is a graduate of Bula High 
School and is presently attending South 
Plaiaa College as an elementary educa
tion major. The prospective groom is a 
graduate of Levelland High School, at
tended South Plains College, was a mem
ber of the United States Army Special 
Forces, and is presently employed by 
Pan American Petroleum Corporation in 
Levelland. The double ring ceremony will 
be read May 4 in the Bula Baptist Church 
at S p.m. All friends and relatives of 
the couple are invited to attend.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and Mr*.
Dub Elliott over the Easter holidays were 
their sons Winston from Odessa, nnd Jer
ry, a student at South Plains College in 
Levelland. Mrs. Ellkxt’s brother Emmitt. 
wife and two daughters from San Antonio 
were also visiting.

Shurbet of Petersburg and Milton T. Potts 
of Livingston to the Texas Water Develop
ment Board for terms extending to Dec. 
30. 1973.

Texas military units at Gaiesville, 
Lampasas, San Antonio and Austin were 
among 24.500 U.S. reservists recently call
ed to active duty.

State Auditor C. H. Cavness, who’s held 
that job since 1942, announced his re
tirement, and George W. McNiel, Cavness’ 
first assistant, was named by the Legis
lative Audit Committee to succeed him.

Parks and Wildlife Commission says 
three more federal grants totalling $317,- 
736 have been approved for slate park 
developments at Amarillo Medical Center, 
Anzalduas Dam and Delta Lake in Hidal
go County and San Jacinto Battleground 
In Harris County.

Attorney General Martin has held th.-it 
the residence of the Council of Churches 
director in San Antonio is tax exempt.

More than $99,901) worth of textixxiks 
were destroyed by Hurricane Beulah in 
Rio Grande Valley schools, Texas Educa
tion Agency calculates.

A two-year demonstration project in the 
field of adult probation will be carried out 
in Travis, Hays, Comal, Fayette, Cald
well and Austin Counties with Reps. Ralph 
Scoggins of EEI Paso, Vernon Stewart of 
Wichita Falla and Lamoine Holland of 
San Antonio serving as advisors.

Holdover members of the Morton In
dependent School District board of irus 
tees will welcome three rvew members to
night when they administer the oath of 
office to incoming board member*. Ro
bert Yeary, Owen Egger and Don Lynsky 
who were elected April 6.

Following the installation of the new 
board members the sch<x)l board will re
organize with the election of new officers 
then get down to work to dispatch a brief 
agenda.

The only item, other than routine busi
ness, scheduled to be discussed at the 
Thursday night meeting, will be the re
view and discussion of the school’s free 
lunch program, and any other item that 
might be added prior to the meeting.

School superintendent Ray Lanier said 
there is not much scheduled to come be
fore the board, but that items might be 
added prior to t.he time the meeting con>- 
vene*.

Last rites are held 
mother of Morton man

Last rites for Mrs. Nina Luper. 64. of 
Houston were held Monday m the Pat 
H. Foley Chapel of Angela in Houston. 
Mrs. Luper died after a lengthy illness 
Burial was in a Houston cemetery.

Survivors include: one daughter, Mrs. 
J. T. Matthews of Houston; one sun. C. 
E. Luper of Morton, one brdher. Dr. D. 
E. Howell of Grand Junction. Cok>.: four 
grandchildren, and two great-grandchil
dren.

Chicago . . .  A new herbicide for sor
ghum, that overcomes many of the serious 
disadvantages of present day weed con
trol meltvKls, has just been announced by 
Velsicol Chemical Corporation.

Banvel herbicide is absorbed by weeds 
and penetrates down through the plant to 
the roots. Pigweed (carelessweed), one of 
the worst weeds confronting sorghum 
growers is controlled with <Mie applicatMMi, 
as IS sunflower, lambsquarter, purslane, 
annual morniiig glifrv, and other annual 
broadleaf weeds.

Presently, pre-emergence herbicides are 
used liK'a.ly aud put on before weeds 
appear. Silica Rvery year is not a weedy 
year, these pce-emergerxie herbicides are 
often wasted ih dryer, non-weedy years. 
Une of the uAilurtant advantages of Baii-

★  Volleyball tourney
There t>e en Outsiders end 

High School Seniors Volleyball Toum. 
ament In Morton May 6, 7, 9, 10 
and II, to ba held in the Morton 
High School Gym. fndividuel Tro
phies will be given for first, second, 
and consolation in both the men end 
women's divisions. A registretion fee 
of $6.00 per team wiN be cherged 
which covert 6be pleyers for the en
tire ♦ournwneirt. Opadline for ell en
tries wi neen, April 29. Please 
meil antnSi en3 registration fea to 
Faye F'r.icher, %  Rrst State Bank, 
Morton, Tqv

vel is that it does not have to be applied 
until the weed problem appears. Ibis 
saves wasted material and labor.

Banvel is a liquid and has not lieen 
known to irritate skin. It washes out >f 
spray tanks easily with normal precau- 
tiura Sorghum growers using Banvel can 
rotate to any other crop the followinp 
year.

Joe McMichael going 
to Vietnam base

PLEIKU. VIETNA.M (AHTNC) -  Army 
Private Joe D Mc.Michael. 20, whose mo
ther. .Mrs, T. 0. .Mc.Minn, and wife, Vir
ginia. live on Star Route 2, Morton. Tex., 
was assigned to the 249<h Engineer Batta
lion near Pleiku, Vietnam, March 24.

A combat construction specialist ir. the 
battalion. Pvt. McMichael entered on ac
tive duty in October 1967, completed basic 
training at Ft. Campbell, Ky., and was 
stationed at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., prior 
to his arrival in Vietnam.

The Friendly Circle Hobby Club met 
recently in the home of Mrs. H. T. Garden
er. Different projects were discussed after 
the meeting was called to order by Mr>. 
Elmer Gardner No new projects were 
uarted as several members were out of 
town. But each member it asked to bring 
a craft they have started to wtirk on at 
the next meeting on April 26, in the home 
of Mrs. Clayton Stokes. A guest. Mrs. 
Gene Gardener and five members were 
present.

H E Y  B O Y S •  •  •

Little League Tryouts Saturday
APRIL 20th

Get your equipment now 
Be ready for the Seoson

S T A R T IN G  M A Y  6th
★  Gloves ★  Balls ★  Bats ★  Mitts ★  Caps

R O S E A U T O  &  A P P L IA N C E

when i f  s cleaned easily . .  • 
it's a SELF-CLEANING elecrtic oven

Just filp a switch. Set a dial. 
Latch the door. Then, relax. 
Do something fun for an hour 
or so while your oven cleans 
itself automatically, electrical
ly, economically, too. Ovens, 
racks, and drip pant come out 
sparkling clean for less than a 
dime. Special oven insulation 
keeps your kitchen cooler . . .  
cleaner, too.

Select your new self-cleaning elecfric range at your fav
orite dealers today.

Cochran Power and Light Company
Your Invastor-Owned Utility serving Morton and Whiteface
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Texas cotton farmers present
united front to committee

Texas cotton farmers testifying April 9 
before the Senate CommKtee on Agricul
ture for the first time m history pre
sented a united front on majjor provisions 
of a new cotton program.

The current program, a part of t.he 
Agriculture Act of 19S5, expires with the 
1969 crop year.

Unity was reached through meetings of 
the Texas Association of Cotton Produce'' 
Organizatioivs, the last of which was m 
Dallas on April 1.

.Member-organizations are Plains Cot
ton Growers. Inc., which took the lead m 
setting up T.ACPO early this year. Rolling 
Plaint Colton Growers, Inc., Blacklands 
Colton and Gram .Association. South Texas 
Cotton and Grain .AssocialMin, Trans-Pecs 
Cotton Association and the El Paso Sal
ley Colton Association.

Joe B Pate, Jr . T.ACPO Chairman wio 
presented the testimony said. "It  g'«id t' 
have a vehicle thnnigh which a" Tex. -, 
cotton farmers can work together. anJ 
certainly when we xp«-ak for produ- r i 
responsible for about one-lhird of the i i- 
tMHi's cotton production we will carry a ” 
more weight than any or.c organization >r 
individual could hope to carry. '

Donald Johnsjon. PCG Executive V; 
President, said the new cotton law pi <- 
viskins sought by T.Al PO do n t  om f ;rt 
in any way with the legislative gu:d--li:i-s 
adopted by the P ( ( i  board of diretio--. 
at Its meeting .April 3 and m fact in
clude moat of the principes they set forth 

Pale pointed out to the Senate Com
mittee that in addition to producing ab-'ut 
a third of U S c"tt«>n. T.ACPO member
ship included from the smallest to the 
largest of cotton farmers and prnduu-rs 
of all cotton qualities.

■'Furhlermore," he said, "the w.Je var
iety of growing conditions found in the 
Rm Grande Valley, the El Paso-Trans Pe
cos areas. Central Texas and on the High 
Plains almost exactly duplicate the full 
range of grow ing conditions found across 
the cotton belt from North Carolina to 
California.”

Preceding recommendations on program 
provisions TACPO urged passage of new 
farm legislation during this •‘.'•■■.sum of 
Congress, stating that if farmers w e e  
able to make advance plans "The Depart
ment of Agriculture aould be in a p<>.si- 
tior. to announce provisions o f the com
modity programs no later than July 1, 
196X •

Generally T.ACPO favors an exten'ion 
of the Foixl and Agn ulutre Act of 1965 
with modifications, as dot̂ s Plains Cotton 
Growers and virtually all other .'ittori or
ganizations across the beh. Pate aaid 
“ Our experience under the program lor 
the past two years has proven it can pr'>- 
vide flexibility to adjust pr<iduitk>n and 
can stabilue supply and income."

Some of the major specific recommen
dations given the Committee appear in the 
testimony excerpts below.

"Most important, any extension of the 
present program must be designed to 
maintain the current level of producer 
income. We certainly wish to commend 
you, Mr. Chairman, on your foresight in 
1965 when you gave us the "Ellender 
Ammendment” , which guaranteed us 85 
per cent of parity.

"This should be an absblute minimum 
income for cotton producers, and while 
we agree that provisxms of the program 
must be flexible, we believe it is essen
tial that this ammendment remain intact 
m new legislation.

".A program must be designed for i >- 
mestic and export consumption that will 
lead to a return to profitable production 
from the legal minimum 16 million acre 
r.ati inal allotment. In this regard, we b**- 
lievi that the .American farmer is en
titled to price protection on the entire 
needs of the market.

lexas cotton farmers exfjon approxi
mately 65 per cent of their cotton crop 
"a h year On the farm, we cannot se
parate domestic bales frnip export bales. 
We canncK separate expnnJ'gfH'k from 
domestic acres. The cost of producing for 
the domestic market is no different from 
the cost of produemg for the export 
market

"l.-erefore we recommend that the 
price support payment provisiora be mo
dified to include the total needs of the 
market, both export ^nd domesti^. Price 
support payments shiHild be available on 
the total pitxluction nts'essary to meet to
tal market demands.

' Please understand we are not seeking 
greater support, but a spreading of sup
port payments over total production to 
give prodiKt-rs the necessary incentive to 
produce for both deomestic and export 
markets

Authority to transfer .qn^iia allot
ments between farms by lease
should not only be extenoedr but should 
be liberalized This provisKins of the act 
has been very popular with farmers and 
has been successful in moving cotton acre
age mto the hands of i^ttim piroducers 
with the economic Jbility g^ ;th e '.4 esi.'e 
to produce cotton.

"It  can be made more popular with 
farmers and more effective in moving 
acres to acres of efficient production by 
( I )  removing the lOO-acre limitation and 
(3) extending the time period during 
which such transfers can be made."

Tw o rural occidtnh 
mar March

The Texas Highway Patrol mvc. 
ed two accidents on rural high*,.
Cwhran County during the moai\|

Pull girl pull . . .
MEMBERS O f THE girls tug-of«ar throw caution and appearances to the wind 
in last Wednesday's Student Council ptayday, as they give it all they heve in 
an effort to win the match that was one of the highlights of the efternoon 
long breali from books. While the students got a brief reprieve last Wednes
day and then took a four day Easter vacation, the accounting will come this 
Saturday and nest Saturday when classes will be conducted to make up for 
the days missed during a late season snow storm which closed schools In the 
city.

Hello! Did everyone have a real groovy 
time over the holidays? It sure was nice 
being out of school for a while, wasn't it?

But now that we're back hitting the 
books again, there's several activities to 
concentrate oiv. The junior class is coming 
right along on ita preparations for the 
Junior-Senior Banquet, which will take 
place April 27, in the school cafeteria. 
Also, the MHS band is hard at work pre
paring for the Enid trip the first few 
days of May. And then, ot course, comes 
graduation. The seniors are really look- 
mg forward to that!

I forgot to mention in last week's co
lumn the results of the high school picnic 
sponsored by the Student Council last 
Wednesday afternoon. Points were tallied 
for each event that a class won. and the 
seniors came out with the most points 
at the end of the day. Second were the 
juniors, and bringing up the rear were 
the sophomores and freshmen.

The weather has been quite favorable as 
of late, and many of the kids have brought 
out their old bicylcles to take advantage 
of it. We all have to work off that winter 
flab somehow.

By the way, have you seen "Gone Wiih 
the Wind"? Well, I went to the "Wmd- 
chester" in Lubbock over the holidays to 
see it, and I can really see why it's called 
one of the greatest shows of the ceitfury. 
If you haven't seen it yet, I suggest that 
you not miss it!

Well, I can hardly wait — we get to go 
to school both this Saturday and next! It's 
really going to be a real thrill. That's a 
horrible way to spend a Saturday, don't 
you think? At least we got those two free 
days when it snowed, though.

This past week hasn't held much news 
since we've been out of school. I guess I 
could call everyone in high school and 
ask them what they did over the holi
days, but that wouldn't leave Mrs Kucifer

March, according to Sergeant A  E k l  
berta. Highway Patrol Supervisor of 
area.

These crashes resulted in four ptrjH| 
injured, and an estimated property ^^1 
age of $1,995.00.

The rural traffic accident summityi 
this county during the first three 
of 1968 shows a total of g accideoq I  
suiting in no persons killed, five o,n*l 
injured, and an estimated property 
age of $3,105.00.

The final entry in the 1967 Tex»i;.^l 
fic records has been entered and 
There were 3,387 persons killed, * 
persons injured and an estimated pi 
loss of r93.094.000 00. This compar̂ "] 
the 1966 record of 3,406 persons k 
206.310 persons injured, and an esiig 
property damage of $557,414,000 H.

1967 marks the first decline is 
deaths and injuries since 1960. The' 
geant stated, "With new traffic laws 
the willingness of the public to dnve ^1 
fensively, traffic deaths and injuries :al 
be further reduced in 1968 "

R. L. Page, of Morton was reptnid||
be recovering in Methcxlist hntpiial ln,| 
a broken leg. Mr. Page was injured etiial 
this week and Wednesday morning ha gyl 
gresx was reported to be satisfacM}!

much room for the rest of the sen a| 
I'll just have to be satisfied with 
short column and try to be real 
next week, ok? See ya around!!

SUITS ........... ......
PLAIN DRESSES
PAN TS..... .......
PLAIN SKIRTS 
CLEAN ONLY
8 pounds for

Strickland Cleaners
220 W. I M P — PKostll 
Washingfon v S S T O  266-5411|

Cochran county cancer society has meeting
The Cochran County Un.t of the Ameri-

Barbara Kennedy, a student ar Com
mercial College in Lubbock visited in the 
h«ime of her parents over the weekend.

Phone your NTWS to 266-5576

N O T I C E
The Bus Stations is 

now in its new locations
at

M O R T O N  D R U G
BusArrives From Lubbock 12:45 p.m. 
Bus Leaves for Lubbock 12:55 p.m. 

MONDAY through SATURDAY
T M N & O  COACHES, Inc.

Ilf and Taylor Phone 266-8965

can Cancer Society met for their regular 
monthly meeting at noon on April 16 at 
the Wigwam Cafe. Mrs. John L. McGee, 
president, presided over the meeting. She 
appointed a nominating committee of Mr-,. 
M. C. Ledbetter, Chairman, Mrs. H. B. 
Barker and Mrs. Dexter N’ehbut. Election 
of officers will be held at the May 21 
meeting.

Mrs. Gary Willingham, Crusade Chair
man, reported that $1,013.03 had bei-n 
collected this month, with some of the 
rural areas still unreported.

•Mr. Dale Bryley, District representa
tive, expressed his gratitutdc that Coch
ran County had done so well in the.r 
crusade. The County goal had been set 
at $1,000 00. Mr. Bryley reportcnl that 
Cochran County was the only county in 
his district that had reachid their goal 
at this time. It was stressed that anyxmc 
wishing to contribute to the Cancer S<v 
ciety, who had not been contacted, cold 
do so by mailing their contribution to 
.Mrs. Gary Willingham.

Mr. Bryley reported that the district 
meeting would be held in Plainview on 
June 18. He urged that all who could at
tend to do so. Present for the meeting

were: Mrs. McGee, Mr. Bryley, Mr. Neal 
Rose, Mrs. Willard Henry, Mrs. Leonard 
Coleman. Mrs. Delton Smith — Whiteface, 
Mrs. Willingham, Mrs. James Walker 
and Mrs. Dexter Nebhut. The next meet
ing will be May 21 at 12:00 noon in the 
Wigwam Cafe. All interested are urged to 
attend.

The L. Z. Scoggins home was a place
of activity through the Ea.ster holidays as 
Miss Jan Scoggins was home from Evan
gel college, also Miss Ginger Scoggins 
from Lubbock where she attends Com
mercial college and works part time. A 
guest of the girls was their cousin, Judy 
Logan from Pottsboro, Tex. Judy is in the 
fifth grade and is also visiting with her 
grandparents in Lubbock. Jan returned to 
Springfield Tiies. a m. to begin classes 
Wed. at 8: .10 a.m. She reports that it is 
a beautiful time of the year up there now.

R E V I V A L !
Three W a y  Baptist Church

APRIL 2 1 - 2 8 - 8  P. M
O N E FU LL W EEK O F 

Good Gospel Preaching . . .
Straight from the Bible

Fine Gospel Singing . . .
That will warm and bless your heart

Genuine Christian Fellowship
That you will long remember 

L  B. STALLING, EVANGELIST

H i g h  y i e l d  S f t r g h u m  S p e c ia l

' ..'O.V ,
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A |^ l88t r 6M lsi« tio n  to  
' I - Morghum quality

J
You'll : --ye money th ,, spring, and 

money this fa ll! Take ad
vantage of this special introductory 
offer— one bag free w ith every 
three. Plant your entire sorghum 
acreage with uniform, high-yiold- 
ifig Lindsey/Funk's-G  sorghum, 
□  This is 10.000-pound-an-acre 
sorghum. The hybrid: 788A^ The 
location: West Texas. This is the 
yield power you must have to real
l y  your higtic.,! possible profit per

Itpee
With evenr

acre. □  Choose from the highest- 
yielding gram hybrids V88A and 
7b5. Or top-tonnage silage hybrids 
92F and 115F. □  Funk's-G means 
quality all over the world. For top 
quality year after year, plant 100- 
pcrcent Funk's G -H ybrid .□  See  
your Funk's-G  dealer for these  
m oney-saving , m oney-m aking  
sorghums. And take advantage of 
tfiis introductory offer of quality: 
get one bag Uee with every Uireel

rUMK BKOl SEED CO. OT TEXAS. tNC.
UI860U, UU5/34M

w o e s

0B I g J

J » »!0CII«T1 For Better Results
USE

AMMO-PHOS
Applied by our modern

Bulk Spreader Truck

The old idea that all fertilizers are the same is erronous. AMMO-PHOS Fertilizers are 
new and different, made so by technological advances that led to the new manufac
turing processes, and increased knowledge of plant food needs and satisfaction of 
those needs. There now is a vast differe nee among fertilizers on the market. For 
example: Some are essentially all water soluble; others are less than 10 per cent water 
soluble.

J. W. McDermett Bill Thomas Harold Ogle Charles McDermett

M c D ER M ET T  FE R T ILIZE R  CO.
Muleshoe Highway n

O U n
266-5666
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assage 
1$ becoming
|l>,«agc of cotton and other farm legia- 
t^n in Washington has become incras- 

Biure difficult with each attempt 
' t  the Agriculture Act of 1938. And 

pnimises to be no exception, 

iih completely inadequate public re- 
uij programs for agriculture the de- 
e in farm influence on Capitt)! Hill 
been in alntoat direct proportion to 
decline in farm population.

[Because urban people and their re- 
Leseiitatives have not been made to see 
I'm programs in their true light there 

"enemies’ in both the House and Se- 
■j, nrhere there should be friends.

I There are people urging their Washing- 
n representatives to vote against farm 
.̂ rams and farm appropriations of 

iiih they themselves stand to receive 
greatest benefit.

I And this situation becomes even more 
. .jui in the present atmosphere of fe- 
fj) budget pressure, the gold crisis 

^4 the emotionally potent conditions m 
ur cities.
I Under these circumstances there is little 
L.ji:.tur.!!) lor Congressmen and Senat- 
ir̂  to midie political hay, or even avoid 
tailing po'.itical poison, by actively sup- 

i.r.g farm commodity programs.
[ So farm programs are a prime target 
i f budget cuts by many legislators. There 
L  21 bills la Congresi that would take 
fr first step toward destruction of these 
' the most prominent of which
; a bill b)' Senator Abraham Rubicoff of 

York that would repeal marketing 
certificates, acreage diversion and 

support payment.v fur feed grains, 
Ivat ans soybeans.
I The next Congress and by all odds the 

President will be even less aympa- 
’ :c to farm programs, making passage 

k‘ !rgislatK>n this year of prime impor-

This tilting of Congress and Ill-feeling 
the public against farm programs is 

'■ no mure keenly by anyone than by 
■“'iry of Agriculture Orville Freeman,
> told the EExeculives Club of Chicago 

•’ month that “ Most people either take 
for granted, or they have a

)t. Kennth Fox given 
louston assignment
HOUSTON — Staff Sergeant Kenneth 

S Fox. ion of Mr. ard Mrs S. G. Fox of 
r  CJx», Tex,, has arrived for duty at 
' u»oa IFB . Tex. ,  ,  .  . i .
Sergeant Fox. a radar operator, previ- 
idy served in Alaska.
The sergeant is a graduate of Patton 

• y Hi* High School. Afton. Tex.
His Wife, Janella. la the daughter of 

W. Garvin of Maple, Tex.

cotton legislation 
more and more difficult

★  Holiday The Morfon (Tax.) Tribune, Thursday, April 18, 1968 Paqe S

closed mind, regarding the programs 
as patchwork — patch on patch — an 
exercise in futility."

His attempt to allay this impression 
was admirable and contained logical ans
wers to some of the questions must often 
asked by the general public alioul farm 
commodity programs. Aiawers that need 
wide circulation if Agriculture is to re
pair its public image.

The Secretary pointed out (he basic rea
son for farm programs. “ . . . for the for- 
seeable future productive capacity will 
substantially exceed effective demand.’ ’ 
he said, and went on to say such programs 
are necessary to permit “ individual farm
ers — as two million separate feod and 
fiber factories — to monage inventories 
and adjust output lest they smother them
selves in their own abundsnee.”

He told them that “ Agriculture today, 
more than ever, requires stable prices; 
the farmer more than ever must be able 
to make his plans with suipe reasonable 
income assurance because he must spend 
more than ever — for machined, fuel, 
(ertiluer — in order to farm efficiently, 
which he must do to stay in btuiness.”

He pointed out that b^au ie  of com
modity programs America’s families are 
getting more of the most nourithirg fo<xl 
in the world for lets than ever l^fore; 
our agricultural pnxiucts are competitive 
in world markets and their ekpon com
prises more than SO per cent of the Na
tion’s total favorable balance of trade, and 
over a billion dollars worth of food per 
year is moved to needy people alf over 
the United States.

The result of letting farm programs 
lapse. Secretary Freeman stated “ could 
well be the survival of a relative hand
ful of corporate farms with such mono
poly power over the nation’s fotxi supply 
their regulatxm by the government as a 
uti'ity would be necessary."

He defended the $2?. billion cost of 
acreage adjustment, price support and 
related programs in which farmes are 
the primary beneficiaries by explaining 
it is under 6 per cent of the industry's 
sales of almost $50 bfliioiv

Of the Agriculture Act of 19S5 he said 
’ ’. . . we are working to improve it as we 
see the need, but I am convinced we now 
have the basic machinery to pnxluce the 
fiKNl needed for our fo^ai^ policy com
mitments, to assure alMojft'’"  at home, 
to make the best usi- iW the land of 
America and to stabilize farm income at 
a level commensurate with that of bus»> 
ness and industry, all at a reasonable 
COSL

“ The challenge.”  he concluded, “ is (or 
the critics to offer something better.”

The historically proven statement that 
“ depressions are farm fed and farm led’’ 
still rings true.

Farm people owe a round of applause 
to the Secretary for helping more people

to understand this. Because urZil they do 
the road to passage of workable farm 
legislation will stretch ahead as nxky 
as before.

0. E. (Gene) BenhtKn, president of 
the First State Bank of Morton an- 
nouncad this waek that the bank 
would close next Monday, April 22, 
1,1 obsarvance of San Jacinto Day.

The holiday is ona of six bainq ob
served by the locel bank this year.

Phone your NEWS to 2M-3578

History of West Texas Chamber is recorded 
on films to be available for club showings

The fifty-year hi.stury of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce has been reduced 
to a 28-minute film, according to Don 
Wooten, Abilene president of the WTt'C. 
The film and script have been in produc
tion (or several weeks and will have ti- 
debut at the 5Uth annual tonventiun ol 
the organuatior. in Odessa May 5-8-7.

After the convention showing the film 
will be available fur use throughout the 
l32-county area of the WT'CC by televisuin 
stations, chambers of commerce and serv
ice clubs, according to Wooten.

THE V.ARIOLS important projects of 
the regional chamber are shown in the 
documentary The problems of water (or 
West Texas, the auccessful establishment 
of Texas Tech at Larbbock. oil and ga 
prtxluction problems, growth of industrial 
zatiun, development of tourist attractions, 
national and state legislative actions . . . 
all these and more are treated in the 
film. The WTCC role in all of these activ
ities are explained and graphically d.s- 
played.

The last portion of the presentation takes 
a look at the future for West Texas elec
tronics, aupersonic f ight, dramatic ad
vances in technuNgv’, agriculture, educa-

Bookmobile schedule
Wednesday April 24 
Whiteface I 9 M-IS 30 
Whileface No 2 lO 3O-I0 40 
Lehman II M-II 30 
Bledsoe 12:K-1 00 
Maple 2:15-3:30

Phone your NEWS la 2M-U7S

turn and industrial expansion.
SFVKR.M .MOVmS of research and 

writing went into the development of the 
special film. Experienced film technicians 
and wntets put the final touches on the 
work under the direction of Burvin Hines, 
Midland banker, and Joe Clark, long
time wri t r  worker of Fort Worth.

The premiere showing of the historical 
film will be at the annual banquet on 
the evening of May 6 in the ballnxim 
of the Inn of the Golden West, Odessa

Q o r o  6 r r  a -
u>Nd yxiiH
fo R €  B E  K iN a r r  a -
lOtiO OTHtRS.

The right way . . .
ONE OF THE co.itosfants in fho boys high jumping avont claars tha bar with 
planly To spare, as other contestants look on, during the Student Council 
sponsored Play Day hald last Wednesday for studants at MHS.

n  A
PROVEN DEPFNDABIE HYBRID GRAIN "-SCHUM S

202R
VEGA

BEAUTIFUL BOUNTIFUL

S17.C0
CWT

^  Jack Perry Seed ^  Baker Feed & Seed

Ernest (hessier, a student at Texas 
Tech visited in the home of his parents 
over the holidays.

Pam Reynolds, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Reynolds, and a student at 
Howard Payne College visited in the home 
of her parents over the Easter hn'idays. 
Also visiting in the Reynolds home Satur
day afterr/Kin was Pamela Jordon of 
Lamesa.

Phone vour NEWS to 2M-5S7(

N O W 'S  T H E T IM E !
(REMEMBER! NOW is the time to fertilize for greater dollar returns this fall. SUPERPHOS 
16-20-2 is the fertilizer especially formulated to give your crops the Nitgron, Phosphate 
*nd Potash they most have.

MORTON SPRAYfNG AND FERTILIZER has tha answer! They wlHj chisel in or broadeest all your fertilizer re
quirements of 200 lbs. or over per acre with GOODPASTURE. INC.'S SUPBRPHOS 16-20-2. For those of you who 
watrt to apply your own fertilizer —  MORTON SPRAYING AND FERTILIZER will furnish SUPERPHOS 16-20-2 
plus tanks and applicator rig. Also available. Anhydrous Ammonia, $70 per ton. and Aqua Ammonia, $19.50 per 
ton. LittI# or no loss.

See — T. K. Williamson or Carol Baldridge TODAY!

Morton Spraying &  Fertilizer
*^ULESHOE HIGHWAY 266-4101

My home is
ALL ELECTRIC!

l i  J A  ’  A- -

if 1

* •*

f  .V.

■ " ■ W j I ' V

M

Chickens needs to be warm in winter and cool in 
summer which calls for "all electric" chicken houses.
Electric heating in tho brooder house in winter 
months is clean and safe. Electric fans in the hot 
summer months keep the air circulating and keep 
appetites hearty. Later on, electric lights wake these 
future fryers early and keep them eating later to
ward a faster more tender maturity. By furnishing 
low-cost dependable electric power, the mem
ber-owned Bailey County Electric Cooperative has 
made many commercial and industrial pursuits 
feasible for rural areas that once were impossible.
The Bailey County Electric Cooperative is thus stren
gthening the rural economy . . . helping provide 
more jobs in the rural areas and Helping Texas 
Grow.

Bailey County Electric Cooperative Assn.

f ' 19-■ . - 1 ' ;■
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Pecos Trail of W est Texas is third longest
Third k>nt(e>it of lh«̂  Texas travel trails 

U the Texas Peoins Trail, which winds f»ir 
an estimated S3t> miles alor.3 a land of 
movies, caverrvs, and western lore.

Counties acting as hosts for Pecos Trail 
travelers are Crix-kett, Ector, Edwards, 
Kmney. Midland. Sutton. L’pton, V al Verde, 
Ward, Pecos and Terrell.

Brackettville, center of a vast ranching

SHOWN HERE holdin9 th# fish caught 
naar Braekanridqa, is Harman Brown, 
and childran Ran and Tarassa. Tha 
channal cat fish wai9had 71/4 lbs., and 
tha Bass shown wai^Kad 3'/} lbs.

WTCC anniversary 
set for Odessa

The .Wth Anniversary' Convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce in 
Odessa on May S. 6 and 7 will be high
lighted b> several special features, ac
cording to an announcement today by 
Don Wooteiv .Abilene, president of the re
gional organisation

Opening Sunday. May 5. with a reception 
and buffet dinner .nooormg Dr Mi ford O. 
Rouse, president of the American Medical 
Association, the three days will be packed 
with sessions devoted to subjecu of vital 
ititeresi »  the business community of 
West Texas Wiwxen reported

Three special panels have been arrarg- 
ed for the discussion of sub)ects direct'y 
connected with the economy of West Tex
as "Petroleum and Chemicals". "Fin
ance" and "Vocational and Technical 
Training" are the subjects of the special 
sessiorw

At the annual banquet on Monday even
ing a dramatic presentation of the Sb-year 
history of the >kTCC will be presented 
A film h,i- been made especially for this 
purpose Twenty-e ght minutes in length, 
the film will be made available at a later 
dale for use by TV stations thniughout 
West Tex--

Another feature which has never been 
utilized before at a WTTC rop.vemion will 
be the 'Di.splaced West Texans' dinner. 
Al this function outstanding lrad<-rs of

WHITTENBURG
UNDERSTANDS  f lfC T N / A f V ' V 

' O O VEm tO R
SL ,'c irs :'"-r*  • ,

complex 32 miles east of Del Rio, is the 
motion picture capital of Texas. It was 
here, at Alamo Village, that John Wayne 
filmed his movie, "The Alamo." Sets built 
for "The Alamo”  and the other aeven 
movies, filmed here have been left intact 
to create a frontier village featuring horse
back and stagecoach rides.

ALREADY WELL known for its Val 
Verde Winery (only one in Texas) and 
the Whitehead Memorial Museum near 
the grave of Judge Roy Bean. Del Rio 
IS the site of the huge .^mistad Dam con
struction. The joint project between the 
L’nited States and Mexico is scheduled for 
completion this year WTien firashed. the 
reservoir formed by the dam will back 
water up kS miles on the Rio Grande and 
Pecos Rivers and come within approxi
mately 30 feet of the Devil's River Bridge 
on L' S. SO west of Del Rio.

Continuing northward on L'.S 90. the 
Pecos Trail travels through Langtry, 
where legendary Judge Roy Bean’s sa- 
lixm stands at a reminder of the days

varKHis businesses and professions from 
throughout the United States will be honor
ed All of the honorees are people w.10 
have former'y resided m West Texas 
and whose homes are now in oilier 
sectK)r.< of the U S.

.9 "Water Seminar" la a 'to scheduled 
for the convention Loaders in the plan 
to move water to West Texas front sources 
outside the State will take part in tlie 
seminar Latest details and developments 
of the Texas Water Plan will be aired, 
according to K B Watson. Amarillo, chair
man of the )DTCC Water Conunitiee.

The usual (}uo(a Busters’ Breakfast is 
a feature which will probably attract 
the largest attendance m the history of 
the VkTCC More cities will be qualified 
for attendance by their directors than 
ever before because of the increased ac
tivity toward membership development 
during the past few months, it is reponed 
bv Ralp'h Duncan, membership director 
oi VkTCC.

Convention headquarters will be Inn of 
the Golden West. Odessa. All business 
sessions will be conducted in the hotel, 
but some of the large dinner meetmgs 
will be held in other Ications.

Individual parlicipant.s on the program 
will be anmiunced within a few days, ac
cording to Jack G. Springer, executive vice 
president of WTCC.

With the extra entertainment features 
being planned for this year it appears that 
our atterdance will be as great or greater 
than at Del Rio last year,”  Springer stal
ed "W'e will also honor the living past 
presidents of the iirganizalion at the an
nual banquet when we present the film 
on the history of the WTCC", he added.

Ph»n«> vour NEWS to 2W-SS7C

PIONEERs Sorghums are

W E ftT H E R
B E K T E R S

High yielding Pioneer sorghums have bred- 
in vigor that helps them "beat the weather” .

Official tests prove it. In 5 years of Texas 
A  & M tests, covering hundreds of compari
sons, Pioneer entries outyielded the others 
7 times out of 10.

That’s why farmers call Pioneer sorghums 
"weather beaters” . See me soon for your 
dependable, high yielding Pioneer seed.

BAKER SEED and FEED
MORTON. TEXAS

P I O N E E R
• RAesfO

S O R G H U M

when one man stood for "Law  West of the 
Pecos."

At Sanderson, the trail leaves U.S. 90 
and follows U.S. 2SS into Fort Stockton, a 
town established as a military outpost in 
1859. Comanche Springs there, at one 
time the largest flowing spring in Texas, 
was a popular watering stop for both liv 
dians and settlers during the early frontier 
days.

STATE HIGHWAY 18 guides the travel
er farther northward into Monahans, 
where nature has provided a 3,840-acre 
sandpile for camping, picknicking ard 
jeep riding. Here, in Sandhills State Park, 
youngsters and adults romp among sandy 
dunes reaching heights of 60 feet. The 
Sandhills Museum, at the entrar.-e to the 
slate park, contains numerous historical 
objects and features a permanent exhi
bit of botanical, archaeological, and geo
logical interest interpreting the sandhills 
area.

Departing Monahans, the Pecos Trail 
takes U.S. 80 to Odessa and Midland — 
the heart of the rich Permian Basin oil 
kingdom. One of the newest Odessa at
tractions IS the Globe of the Southwest 
Theatre on the campus of Odessa Col
lege It is the only authentic replica of 
Shakespeare’s famed 16th century Globe 
Theatre.

THE PRESIDENTIAL room in the Ec
tor County Library in Odessa houses fur
niture, documents and other relics of the 
presidents of the Republic of Texas and 
of the United States. Odessa’s Prairie 
Pete Park delights children with its ac
curate, small-scale illustrations of the 
prairie dog colonies which once blanketed 
this area for thousands of miles.

Only 20 miles separate Odessa from 
Midland and the cities are even closer 
in other ways. However, Odessa has ex
panded laterally while .Midland has grown 
skyward. Some of its downtown buildings

are the tallest between Fort Worth and 
Los Angeles. Like Odessa, Midland strives 
to please youngsters with its Cole Park 
Zoo, Dennis the Menace Park, Museum of 
the Southwest, Theatre Centre, and the 
Midland County Museum. The modern 
Midland-Odessa Air Terminal has its own 
museum containing an airplane built in 
1911 and flown a year later between the 
two cities.

STATE HIGHWAY 349 serves as the 
southern route leaving Midland. It takes 
the traveler to Rankin, noted for its Upton 
County Historical Museum, and on to Mc- 
Camey via U.S. 67. Billed as "The City 
of Beautiful Mesas", McCamey ii best 
kiMiwn for nearby CMlIe Gap. a pass 
used by Indians, cavalrymen, Butterfield 
stages, and ’49era. Landowneri in the area 
joined together to create the Castle Gap 
Park, consislir^t of 232 acres located 14

miles northwest of McCamey , 
Upton-Crane county line. O ccuio^ 
sure seekers slill come to search W 1 
legendary fortune supposedly hiddw i! 
by servants of Emperor MaxiamJ^ 
Mexico. ^  <

Twenty-five miles west of McCmw, j 
U.S. 87 are nine dinosaur tracki™' 
were not discovered until 19(5. ^ 1 
park has been built near the 

CONTINUING SOUTHWARD ^  
Alley Oop Park in Iraan. the P*e«i; 
passes historic Fort Lancaster. lociJ^ 
Crockett County about 33 milet * 
Ozona on U.S. 290. Plans to rttmuj 
fort are underway. Next stop u 
home of the famous caverns locittiL 
miles west of town. The Cavena d I 
nora, 60 million years in the makiM , 
noted for transparent draperiet aa( 1 
"butterfly" formation.

The Morton (Tax.) Tribune, Thursday, April 18, 1968

Q UALITY AAEATS AT LO W  PRICES
C H U C K R O A S T

lb.
7 -B O N E  A R M  
R O A S T  R O A S T

CLUB
S T EA K

lb. lb. lb.

SHELF SPECIALS F̂ROZEN FOODS ' ' ’ DAIRY DEPARTMENT

D ET ER G EN T S H O N E Y  B U N S Buttermilk
GIANT SIZE 9 OZ. 1/2 SA L. CLOVERLAKECHEER

O RDUZ
69‘

J "
O R A N G E

JU IC E

vv
. HmSH

B A T H  O IL
D O G  F O O D 12 OZ. -  DONALD DUCK CAPRI 1/2 GAL —  1.39 SIZE

151/2 OZ. CAN DASH

z  f  $ g QAci uu

TEMPTING PRODUCE

B A N A N A S
LB.

Bag Apples
4  LB. BAG

DOUBLE ON 

WEDNESDAY

F O O D  S TO R E
219 N . M A IN  

Phone 266-5850

FREE DELIVERY DOUBtE ON 

WEDNESDAY
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Area I young homemakers 
set date for next meeting

^ 1

break . . .
I TEACHERS AT MHS ck«r9«d with tup r̂viting th« W*d- 
|M<d«y Pl«yd«y, t«E« tim* out from th« ttrcnoin •■•rciMt 
|u <Mul9« HicmMivM in s w*N dvM rvtd lunch br««k. Ac-

Cordin9 to ropertt, tho toochort woro about tho only onot 
to oat lunch. Tho itudanh . . . woN thay seldom havo tho 
chanco and they wanted to make the most of the break.

-H girls to model at cotton style show
Monoe 4-H Club will meel Monday. 
22 at T:M p.m. in the County Ac- 
Building. accordmf to President 
Jones.

<H prls makinf garments to model at 
Star Route Cooperative Gins' all co«- 
itylr show are: Penny Woolley, Joan 

Vickie Hall. Christy Cade. De- 
Whitehead. Sherri Adanu. Sherri 

Marilyn Cade, and Mary 
' Any other 4-H girls interested 
■H conuct our office.

new 4-H demonstration teams
- begun practicing (or District contest 
May 4th. These include Civil Defense,

Mary Jo Hudson and Debbie 
11;-, Codling, senior Denise Aldridge: 

j'.; Resources, Juniors Penny Woolley 
I Laadra Coker; Horse, seniors, De- 
i'l Whitehead and Bill McClure Jun-
- Mickey Dewbre and Joann White- 

Oa April 30 at 7:30 p m. all teams
' ghre (hmonstratiTNlB In Cnwmy Audi

torium to qualify for District.
All 4-H members may exhibit hand

crafts at the Art Show, April 27 sponsored 
by the Town and County Study Club.

4-H’er of the week is Kenneth Jones, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Jones, Star 
Route 2. Kenneth is 10 years old and 
has been a 4-H member for four years. He 
belongs to the hdorton 4-H Club and 4-H 
Saddle Club. His main projccu have been 
horse, swine and recreation.

Recently Kenneth exhibited the Grand 
Champion barrow at the Cochran County 
Stock Show. He has also received the 
County Horse medal and County Recrea
tion Medal for his active project work. 
He has also received horse club awards 
and won numerous ribbons at area play- 
days.

Kenneth's leaders have been his par
ents. James Dewbre, W. O. Fluitt, Dale 
Hill, N. Burnett and E. J. French, Jr.

Deborah Miller hosts 
Junior Horizon show

The Junior Horizon club met in the 
home of Deborah Miller Thursday. April 
4. The members enjoyed a program on 
Cosmetology given by Jeannie McMinn. 
Those present were Karen Fred. Patsy 
Collins, Janella Nebhut, Karen Rozell, 
Charlotte Jones, and Rheada Brown.

The Area I Association of Young Home
makers will attend a Special Activity 
Day, Friday, April 2t, 1968, in the audi
torium of teuth Plains Electric Coopera
tive, Inc., 110 North Amanlk) Road, Lub
bock, Texas.

Approximately 200 Young Homemakers 
from a 33 county area of the Panhandle 
and South Plains will attend this all-day 
program. Registration will be from 9:30 
to 10:00 a.m. Mr. Delbert Smith, Infor
mation and Power Use Manager of South 
Plains Electric Cooperative, Inc. will ex
tend the welcome at 10:00 a.m. Mrs. R. 
B. (Linda) Stanton of Idalou, Area 1 As
sociation of Young Homemakers president 
will give the response. Mr Nick Craig. 

-Electrification Advisor, Rita Blanca Elec- 
>tric Cooperative, Dalhart, Texas, will act 
as Master of Ceremonies for the day.

Miss Carolyn Rodgers, Staff Home Eco
nomist with the Home Service Depart
ment of Maytag Company. Newton, lows, 
will start the program with an unique 
presentation on "What Goes Into the Dish
washer", a demonstration and talk in
cluding table appointments.

Following Miss Rodgers, Dr. William 
S. Baaowsky, Minster of the Broadway 
Church of Christ, Lubbock will speak on 
"The New Morality". Dr. Banowsky, soon 
to leave the area, has given much of 
his time, speaking to various groups on 
this subject.

Miss Jamie Henderson, Area I Young 
Homemaker Little Sister from Wolfforth, 
will give a devotional at the 12: IS p m. 
salad luncheon buffet.

"How Now — Brown" will be presented 
at 1;IS p m. by Mrs. Cynthia M. Skaggs

of Las Cruces, New .Mexico. Mrs. Skaggs' 
background includes her own custom de
sign business, fashion show coordinating 
and commentation from the east to the 
west coast. All clothes shown will be those 
designed and tailored by .Mrs. Skaggs.

Ten area cooperatives will sponsor the 
activity day. Hostesses for the event are 
Mrs. Mary Phillips, Home Economist, 
Lighthouse Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
Floydada; Mrs. JoAnne Bray Home Ser
vice Advisor, Bailey County Electric Co
operative Associatmn. Muleshne and Mrs. 
Mary Fort. Home Service Adviaor, South 
Plains Electric Cooperative, Inc., Lub
bock.

The sponsoring electric cooperatives 
are:

Bailey County Electric Cooperative As
sociation, Muleshoe, Deaf Smith County 
Electric Cooperarive. Inc., Hereford: Dick-

Sign up begins for 
County Hobby Show

Mrs Leroy Johnson, chairman of the 
arts and craft division of the Town and 
Country Study Club, issued a reminder 
this week that the annual Arts, Crafts, 
and Hobby Show for the county will be 
conducted April 27 in the banquet room of 
the County Activity Building.

The annual affair, sponsored by the 
Town and Country Study Club is open to 
the public for participation, with registra
tion for participation now underway.

There is no charge for entering items 
in the show and persons wishing to par
ticipate in this community event are in
v i t e  Ir contact Mrs. W. C. Gray at 
266-5361 or Mrs Willard Henry at 525- 
4135

Mr. and Mr«. Jackie Piasmi of Plain-
view visited in the home of her parents 
Mr and Mrs S. A. Ramsey over the holi
days. Also visiting was their daughter 
P^ggy. a student at Texas Tech.

ens County Electric Cooperative. Inc., 
Spur: Greenbelt Electric Cooperative. lac. 
Wellington, Lamb County ElKtric Coope
rative. Inc. Littlefield: Lighthouse Elect
ric Cooperative. Inc., Floydada: North 
Plains Electric Cooperative, Inc. Perryton 
Rita Blanca Electric Cooperative, Inc., 
Dalhart; South Plaiiu Electric Coopera
tive. Inc., Lubbock; and Swisher Couaty 
Electric Cooperative, Inc. Tulia.

Dr. William K. Grubbs 
Optometrist

OFFICES AT THE
MORTON PROFESSIONAL BLDG.

109 S .t  First Phone 266-S529

Wednesday and Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Visual Examination •  Contact Lense Fitting

Keep Non-Crop Areas
WEED

5 Quart

Plastic 
Poly Pail
attoHed colors Rayon Mop

with handle

C H I O R E A
( ^ g f i N U l A e .

Complete, Long-Lasting Control 
o f A L L  Vegetation

APPLY CHIOREA GRANULAR oround irrigation 
wells, oil and fuel itoroge tonks, farm buildings, 
utility poles. In storoge and working areas, olong
fence rows. , . •KILLS WEEDS AND GRASSES horboring insects
and rodents; prevents spread of seed into farm* 
land; reduces fire hozard; improves maintenonce. 
CHLOREA GRANULAR is a pelletized chemical 
combination. Ready for use , , . no mixing or 
adding of woter. Easy to apply . . . broodcost 
by hand or with portable seeder.

Plastic Housewares
IV 2 bushel Laundry Basket it  29 Quart 

Waste Basket ★  1SV2 Quart Pail 
4 pc. Mixing Bowl Set

All Reg. 1.29 
Values

Homecrest
Sponge Mop

with extra sponge

YOUR
C H O I C I

"On Care"
Antique & Graining Kit

For re-doing your Paneling 
Chairs—Chairs—Shutters 

Doors

$ ') 9 8

m

, C ontoef Your Supplior o r .

R H O D I A  I N C .
C H IP M A N  D IV IS IO N  

tax 6272, iob  Harris Sle. 
rasadena, faxes 77S02

Split Tip
Broom

BenlFrankli
All Cotton

DUST M O P
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CHI RCII OF n iR IS T  
J. A. Woollfy, Preathrr 
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10 M a m. 
. 10 45 a m 
. 7 00 p tn

Sundaya—
Bible Clajo 
Worship
Evening Worship 
W ednesdaya—
MiJvkt^ Bibla Claaa _  I 00 p.m.

FIRST METIKIOlS-i CHI RC H 
Kox Mauldin. Minister 

411 Weal Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Sraaioii _  > 45 a n  
Morning

Worship Service ___  10 55 a n
Evening

Fellowship Progrotn _  5 00 p m.
Evangeliam ___________  (  OO p m.
Mondaya—
Each First Mooday, (Xficial

Board Meeting ___„ __ 8 00 p m.
Each First Monday 

Comir.ivi Oii .Membenhip on 
Evangeliism _  ^ _  7 00 pm. 
Second and Fourth Monday 

W'esleyan Serv ice Guild 8 00 p.m. 
Tuesday a—
Womeo'f Society of 

Christian Service O X  a m
Eaci) Second Saturday, .Methodist 

Men's Break/aal_____ 7.W a.m.

FIRST B4PTI.ST CHI RCH 
Fred Ihomas. Pastor 

202 S.E. First

^ 1,1.
"•vSt.

\

A V-V*.

•s:x ‘•^X.
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Sunday*— 
Sunday School .. 9 45 a.m. 

10 .55 a mMumiog Worship _
.Morning Service KR.AN at 11:M 
Youth Choir . 5:M pm.
Trainmg I  nion _________ C M p.m.
Evening Worship _____  7:M p.m.
Tuesday*—
Helen .N.xoo W.M.U. _ O.M a.m.
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs _________ 7 ;X  p m.
Prayer Service ________ 7 :X  pm !
Chundi O ioir Rehearsal 8:M p.m.

★  ★  ★  ★
SPANISH

AhSEMBI.Y UF (jUU CFfl R ( H 
Gilbert Cioazalea 

N.tv. Filth and W'ilvaa

Suiiday—
Sunday School _______  10 00 a m.
Morning Worship_____  11.00 a m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service _  7 :X  p.m. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study ______8 p.m.
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer .Meet _  8 00 p.m.

?»■

EA.ST SIDE 
C iaR C H  OF CHRIST 

Cecil Williams, Minister 
704 East Tayler

Sundays—
Bible S tudy__
Worsh p _____
Song I^actice 
Worship
Monday—
Ladiea Bible Claa# 
Wednesdaya- 
Midwnuk Servica _

10-00 a m 
lO 45 a.m. 

-  < :X  p m. 
- 7:00 p.m.

■iWft-J
'̂11 ' • V'HX-

AFE AND SECURE
How confidently lie sleeps. Mother and Daddy are 

in the next room. Teddy Bear is right beside him.
We, also, desire a feeling of confident security. We 

want to do good and live with honor in this life, free 
of the fear of falling into sin. God wants this for us, 
too. And He sees and knows how hard we try.

•In the New Testament, Jude writes, *’God is able to 
keep you from falling, and to present you faultless 
before the presence of His glory luith exceeding joy."

Pledge yourself to Him and attend church this week.

r ; v ^
..uSasuS!

W  The Church is God's oppointid ogcncy in this W  
world for spreading tho knowicdgo of His love m ,  
for man and of His demand for man to respond 
to fhof love by loving his neighbor. Without W
this grounding in the love of God, no govern- M
ment or society or way of life will long 

^  persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even M
from a selfish point of view, one should support 

fj(j^ the Church for the soke of the welfare of him- ^
self and his fom ily. Beyond th a t, however, M

p | |  every person should uphold and participotc in
' A  the Church becouse it tells the truth about A

mon's life, death and destiny; the truth which S i
alone will set him free to live os a child of ^

W  ^

».v»>WCi!I
ASSEMBLY OF CHID THI RCH 

Rev. Perrv L. ShulfleW 
Jeflersoo and ndrd

Sundays 
Sunday School * 45 a a.

II M a a.Morning Worship _
Evening

Evangeli<it Servica___ 7:W pa
Wedneadaya—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ's Ambassadors 
Convene Together —. 7:M pm 

Thursdays—
Every 1st and >id. Vomen'a 

Missionary Council _  2 :X  pa. 
Every 2nd and 4th. Girls' 

Misaionette Club _____ 4;M p a.

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

William S. Hobaaa. Paolar 
Main and TayUr

Radio Broadcaai —^ .  8:M a.a. 
Sunday School - 1:45 am.
Morning Worship______10:45 am.
Training Service________ 7:00 pw.
r.veniag Worahip _____  0:00 pm.
N* vnday—
Mary Martha Circle _  2:M p a
F'dna Bullard C irc le__ 3 0A pa.
GMA and LMB ________4:0* pa.
Sunbeams _ _ _ _ _ _  1:00 pa.
Wednesday*—
Mid-Week Worahip ___  0:00 p.a.

ST. AMN S CATHOLIC CHlTlCR 
The Rev. David Greks. Pastor 

Mh and Washlngtoa Sta.

•Mass .Schedule
Sunday___ 0 M and II: 15 a m.

Monday .... 7 ;X  p.OL
Tuesday 7;M a m.
Wednesday _ _ _ _ _  T:M pm.
Thursday___________ 7 X  a tn

Friday (1st c l Month) 7:X  pm. 
Friday (2nd. 2rd & 4th) 7;X  a m.

Saturday ......... ...... . 1:01 a.m.
Sunday—Catechism Class.

10:00 . 11: M a.m. 
Confession*—Sunday

Half hour before Maas. 
Baptisms: _ _ _  12 noon Sunday 

and by appointment

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Moaos Padilla

Sunday*—
Sunday Schtgil __
Training Union __
Evening Worship 
Wednes^ya _____

10 :00 a lB. 
_ 6 X  p m. 
. 7 :X  p.m. 
.  7 :X  PJB.

NEW TR IN ITY  BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Willie Johnson 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School________ 9:45 aim
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays _  I I ' • a m.
H M S . ________________  4 00 p.m.
Wednesday*—
Prayer Service ___ 7:M p.m.

This Feature is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Farm Equipment
iternational Hai 
264I-S5I7 or 266-8812

Company
Your International Harvester Dealer"

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mam —  266-5110

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E  Washington —  266-5330

Truetfs Food Store
Earl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Main

Burleson Paint & Supply
Nerthside Square —  266-5888

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollerd —  Phone 266-5236

Compliments of Merritt Gas Company
Red Hors* Service Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5108Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington —  266-5532 or 266-8835

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main —  266-5166

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Morton Co-op Gin
Morton Insurance Agency

112 W. Taylor —  266-5071

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor —  266-5511

Compliments of
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H. Rose
107 E. Wilson Av*. —  266-5959

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington —  266-8957

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main _  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N.W. 1st —  Phone 266-5223

Morton Tribune
Printers —  Publishers

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Baker, Owner 

Levelland Highway —  266-8951

re
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>latives in Bula community 
e home for Easter holidays

>1... Altman left Clovis, N M., and Mrs. Dni* P»ir<x> <iii

Ch

p*

day

Mma Altman left Clovis, N M.. 
I-Jiy by train for Hudson. Kansas. I. -J the funeral of her brother-iti-law 
'  liaac, Friday at Henson She will 
a home Sunday.
I  j  W. Layton of F.noch.s. Mrs. Fd- 
Vcrume of Bula took the (i. A girls. 
Lia and Freda Layton, Diane Crumc 
i-iierly Tiller to Browiiwood, Ihurs- 

Queens Court. They returned home

and Mrs. J. C. Snitker and chil- 
l((t Friday for Arkansas to spend 

holidays with her father. Lo-

iGreen.
I  snd Mrs. Larry Pollard and dau- 
L of Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. La- 
iPullard of Lubbock, were guests in 

mg of their parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Pollard Friday night till Sunday. 
^  Mrs. John Gunter Sr. left Satur- 

■ by train for a weeks trip to Lake 
Louisiana to visit their daughter, 

laiid Mrs. Jessie Moates and family.
^  Mrs Harold Layton and family 

Isiturday to go to the Hemisfair at 
lAntono

and Mrs Lewis Mulkey and daugh- 
Icindy of Roswell. N M.. were guests 

borne of her parents, the E. F. 
Sunday.

,r  guests in the home of Mr. a.nd 
Quinton Nichols and family Sunday 
bis mother Mrs. L. E. Nichols, his 

Gary of Enochs, Mr. and .Mrs. 
I'j Dean Nichols of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Sammie Nichols of Morton, a sister, 
-- ^hchols of Lubbock, also Miss 
J Brashear of Idalou. Afternoon 
were Mrs. Dale Nichols and chil- 

> of Maple The occasion was to cele- 
: Quinton's birthday and Mr. and Mrs 
i Nichols and Mr. and Mrs. Quinton 

snniversary.
and Mrs. J. W Layton and Mr.

I  Mrs J E Layton and tons. Jaroll 
Keith were in Lubbock Sunday tu 
‘ Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Earnest

sad Mrs Bruce Angel and daughter 
"  k spent the weekend with his 
' Mss J. M. Angel, 
snd Mrs R P McT'all had all of 
children. Donnie McCall's family, 

Mr and Mrs. Dennis Medlln 
ioa of LuhtxK'k, home ftir Easier, 
her mother Mrs. Lorean Crockett of 
n ind friends, Mr. and Mrs F̂ arl 
asd son Bill of Littlefield.

:.'T guests in the home of Mr and 
Chester Petree Saturday night were 

I '  SOI, Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Petree 
Monti and Chester's brother, Mr.

and Mrs. Que Petree all of Morton.
Ihose visaing m the C. t .  Sniiker 

home Friday were his sister, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Carell Moore and daughter from 
Las Vegas, N M., Saturday morning their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Snitker and 
children from Friora, were there for 1 
short visit. Their other son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Snitker and daughters, from 
Roswell, N.M., spent the weekend.

Jackie and Trade Parr of Lubbock, 
visited ihc-ir grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Byars most of the week.

Flugene Heiideror. is home from the 
Army on a furlow, visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gilliam and chil
dren, Vester and l.inda and Mrs. (iil- 
liam's mother, Mrs. Scillian visited their 
son, Mr. and .Mrs. Lester Gillam ard fami
ly at Chickasha. Okla., over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Byars and Mrs. 
J. D. Bayless were in Lubbock. Monday 
for Charlie to see his doctor for treat
ments. Mrs. Bayirst had her eyes tested 
for new glasses.

They were dinner guests in the home 
of .Mrs. Byar't sister-in-law, Mrs. Alta 
Mae Roller.

Mrs. Mamie Chambers from Burkbur- 
nett arrived in Lubbock by bus Friday, 
She IS visiting her sister and husband, 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Autry.

Ray Spence spent last week in Slaton 
at the bedside of his mother, Mrs. C. E. 
Spence in the Mercy Hospital.

The WMU Quarterly meeting was held 
at West Camp Baptist Church Tuesday 
April 9. at 10'30 a m. There were 18 
churches represented. Enochs received the 
attendance banner with 12 women pre
sent.

Those attending were Mmes. J. W. Lay- 
ton, L. E. Nichols, J. 0. Dane. J. E. 
Layton, Dale Nichols, Harold Layton, 
Junior Austin. Donald Grusendorf, Chester 
Petree, Qumiun Nichols, Ray Seagler, and 
C. C. Snitker Also five children. Greg 
Austin, Robert and Keith Layton and Mike 
and Paula .Nichols.

The Bula women that attended the 
meeting were Mmes. P. R. Pierce, Fred 
Locker, Leo Buschur, C. A Williams, and 
J. W. Richardson.

A group from the Church of Christ Bible 
Chair from South Plains Col'ege, Level- 
land. were in charge of the Sunday even
ing service at the Bula Church of Christ. 
Three boys from the Bible Chair spoke

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Pierce had all of 
their children home for Flasler, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Jackson and children Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Baker and children Alma Lou

■J’sjVV,-

Tumbling anyone? . . .
DESPITE THE APPEARANCE this is not raally a tumbli.vg 
•ihibition, it is instead 4 shot of the «omoetition in the

girl's high jumping contest conducted by the MHS Student 
Council. From the looks of the gallery the ones getting the 
most enjoyment out of this particular event were the boys.

Pierce all of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Carpenter and children of Hicks Cha- 
pel.
concerning the Bible Chair and what it 
meant to them and were trying to en
courage other young men to attend the 
Bible Chair.

Director Bill Robinson spoke briefly con
cerning the Bible Chair. Those from Level- 
land were Hugh Forehand. Janite Fore
hand, Lelard Martin, Susan Farror, Shir
ley Farror, Judy and Royce Alexander 
and director Dale Robinson.

Mrs. Lorene Cox and daughter, Diane 
were in Dallas last Sunday to visit anoth
er daughter, Shirley. They returned home 
Thursday.

The Bula Home Economici second and 
third girls have a style show on Tuesday 
April 9 at 19 a m. They modeled the gar
ments they made in home economics. 
They were a print dress, a dress and 
coat assemble a three piece suit and a 
formal.

Mrs. Joe Clark of Bula received her 
beauty operator's license Friday. She will 
be opening her beauty shop soon, acro.ss 
from the Bula post office.

Mrs. Murry Alexander and children ar
rived Thursday to spend a week visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones.

NEW! For dean Sorghum, 
spray weeds when you see them!

with BANVEE
Vthfeot MMunCH Baflvel herbicide for con* 
trot of all hard-to-kill weeds of major impor* 
ta n ce  in  g ra in  so rg h um . T h is  in c lu d es  
carelessweed (pigweed), sunflower, lambs- 
quarter, purslane, morning glory and other 
annual bro^leaf weeds. Banvel herbicide is 
applied post-em ergence, so Ihere are no  
wasted sprays In years when rairi [S scarce 
and weeds are not a  problem. With Banvel 
you see your weed problem and then sp ray-  
all in plenty of time to give young sorghum 
plants plenty d  opportunity to grow.

Banvel is  sprayed onto weed leaves arid 
translocates to the roots...for new, total com 
Irol of w ^ s .  Just apply Banvel betwwn the 
10th and 25th day after emergence of gram 
sorghum (approximately 4 to 12 inches tall).

lexeicuie
Banvel Is not dependent en Soil m olslurn
for its effectiveness, so its results are depend
able. And it's a liquid that won't dog your 
sprayers; nor does Banvel need constant 
agitation.

Banvel increases yields. I f s  excellent for 
use on grain sorghum, wheat, barley, oats and 
field corn. Order Banvel herbicide to get full 
potential from your valuable, high-yielding 
sorghum seed.
See your V E L S IC O L  ____B A IM V Ei:
gSdyoudid! Henetctoe
VELSICOL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
341 E- Ohio Street • C h icago  Illinois 60611

O
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Republican candidate slates area meetings
Frank Ford, Republican candidate for 

the Texas Legislature from the 72nd Div 
trice, announced this week that he will 
hold a series of "Legl.slative Forums" 
throughout the district.

“ These meetings, which will be schedul
ed between the June run-off primary and 
the general election in November," said 
Ford, “ Will be for the purpose of askina

celebrate his birthday in the home of 
hii parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Byars 
Sunday were hit listers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Parr and daughters of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Henry Hardaway and children of 
Ralls, and Elton Byars of Enochs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bayless were din
ner guests in the home of her sister and 
nephew, Mrs. Gracy Swanner and Jimmie 
of Levelland Sunday ard Mrs. Baylesx 
visited in the home of Mrs. Bertha Tuttle.

.Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Thomas visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Thomas Fri
day.

The T. A. Thomas’ spent Saturday night 
in the home of their son-in-law Mr. and 
.Mrs. Gale Pugh in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fine and family 
were guests in the home of his mother, 
^ r i .  George Fin on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Bryant and fami
ly of Clayton, N M.. and Mrs. Clifford 
Brasher and daughters of Plainview 
were guests in the home of their parenN. 
the W. M. Bryants.

Those visiting Easter Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Hall were their daughter 
aivl family, the Bill Burris’ of We’ lmaii.

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. McCall Sunday were their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert George and 
children Brent and Martha Ann of Lub
bock.

the people how they feel about statewide 
issues such as water resources planning, 
educational needs, crime, and daylight 
savings time."

“ It is my belief." he continued "That 
both our state and national governme.tt 
would be better if lawmakers would listen 
more to the vast majonty of citizens of 
every race who go quietly about th-ir 
work, pay their taxes, help their neigh
bors, ard support their communities."

“ At least one of these informal, dis
cussion type meetings will be held in

Morton student council 
sponsors twirp picnic

I he Student : ouncil o( 'v1 irton High 
Si hiM.I sponsored a 1 wIrp-Week picnic and 
pl.iy-day last W-dnesday afternoon. It 
Was held on the local football field with 
all the student bixly alterding.

I he fun started with a picnic lunch and 
,L ■' buying permits to ask boys for a 
dale. Then the first event of the play- 
da\ wa-i a “ goat cha.se'' in which the 
whole student body chased two goats.

.Next was the “ tug-uf-war'' contest. 
That proved to be quite interesting, es
pecially when one team chose to let go of 
the rope m  as not to be pulled over the 
line.

Oiher everzs of the day were the 440 
relay, 50 yard dash, 100 yard dash, broad 
jump, high jump, gum chewing conleats, 
and a bicycle race. The classes were 
competing in all these events. The class 
got a point for every event it won. The 
Seniors- came out on top, the Juniors were 
second, the st.phomores were third and 
the freshmen were fourth

A day of fun and excitement was en
joyed by all. The Student Council hopes to 
be able to sponsor more such events.

This year's officers have been Luy Da
niels. president: Karen Rozell. vice pre
sident! Michelline Marina, secretary, and 
John Fincamvin. business manager Re
cently elected officeri for next year are 
Ikayne Thompson, president: J. Wayne 
McDermeft, vice president; Sue Winder, 
sei:retary: and Roger McClintock. busi- 
nes-; manager.

Joes Newsom, a sluden- at Texas Tech
visited In the home of hit parents Mr. 
and .Mr̂ . Weldon .Newsom over the holi
days

PcRSV Cheek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W A. Cheek and a senior student at 
Wayland visited in the home of her par
ents over the Easter holidays.

every community in the district” , stated 
Ford, “ .And everyone will be invited to 
attend" The 72nd State Representative 
District IS composed of Bailey, Castro, 
Cochran. Deaf Smith. Lamb, and Parmer 
Counties.

ELECT

Ben Barnes
I t .  C o u e r n o r

Ĉ oL Ad«. for by TK# Cemmltf** To litcf 1*̂  lArnoi Lt. &ov^ftAipfl W«yrt, CfiHTs )

Announcing
C h e v r o l e t ^  n e w  T o r q u e - D r i v e o
Nobody else offers anything like it at the 
price.

Torque-Drive does away with the clutch 
pedal. Most of the shifting, too. And for 
the most economy, it's ovoilable exclu
sively on all Camoro sixes and Chevy □

Novo 4- and 6-cylinder models.
look how simple it is. You occelerote in 

1st; then shift to Hi for cruising. That's oil.
If you like, you con even stort in Hi. 

And accelerate from standstill to cruising 
speed. It s just a little slower that way.

The shift lever is conveniently located 
on the steering column, and there's 
a selector quadrant with eosy-to-reod 
indications: Pork R N Hi-1 $t. Orvly your 
Chevrolet dealer hos a-clulchle$s driving 
at only $68.65v

The first no clutch 
one shift

transmission
O n ly  C h e v ro le t h a s  it .

C H E V R O L E T r

laistawe •S»«wf(Khmr-| Mgenwd 1.1.11 pnc. .nd„a.im F«lml EiKiM T«. Stat. ,nd hnl toMi odditionoL



A O  PRICES 
EFFECTIVE

FRIDAY, APRIl 19, 
THROUGH THURSDAY, 

APRIl 25, 1968

D O U B L E  f  
G O L D  B O N D  

S T A M P S
Tue&day & Wednesday

R O A S T  S A L E
USOA CHOICE

CHUCK
R O A S T

LB.

USOA CHOICE

A R M  R O A S T
WRIGHT'I

CENTER CUT

T - B O N E  S T E A K
89*

POUND PACKAGE

K O R N  L A N D  B A C O N
-

ALL MEAT

Ice B o x C h ilr 39*1 
Bologna 3 > ̂ 1
BELL ~  I

Buttermilk 39
FOOD KING

QT.
JARS A L A D  

D R ES S IN G 3 9 C

r.;.E5 SHURFiNE 303 c a n

“ “  HUNT S NO. V/j CAN

SHURFINE 46 OZ CAN

P EA C H ES  4 “ "" Tomato Juice 2  J 6 9 ‘
HUNT S NO. V/j CAN I GLEt.vl EXTRA LARGE. REG. 79c

Apricots 2 ; 6 9 ‘ I Toothpaste 5 9 ‘
Reg 1.00 Woodbury

Hand & Body Lotion 4 9 ‘
N E S T L E

2 LB. 
CANQ U IC K

:a m .5B£LL

|5 Toirato Stop 3
PILLSBURY BEST

7 9

35-
WOODBURY EXTRA RICH ^  ^

S H A M P O O  69"

25 POUND 
SACK

FROZEN FOOD BUYS
SHURFINE

Lemonade
MINUTE .MAID

Grape Juice 5
TEMPTING PRODUCE

TENDER CRtSP ^

Carrots
LB. CELLO

®  V .

bog Food 1 2 ; ^T
WOLF 151/2 OZ. CAN

Beef Stew
-f t t  tt

Folgers

; U ! : '  ‘ i 11; H

: i r r r n 7 n K r f ! 5 ! 4 f f : . F } : i i H

ALL GRINDS

’ 'O "* OFoicr™ '
•O Y £ s  $ joo

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

T H R I F T W ^ L
AFFlllATED

i t u ’L:

S U P E R  M A R K E T
* • . * *»

4 0 0  S O . M A I N  - M O R T O N . T E X A S .

i . , . .


